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RVP'S   MESSAGE

Again     Orion     is     appearing     in   i..he   nj,ght
sky,     and     the     5un's     rays     fall     ever   mor`e
ineffectually    upon     our  northern   latit`ides„
For`     flower     lovers,     the     outdoors  has   lost.
much   of   its  charm.

But        we        can        think        ahead        in        c]ur
imaginations       of     floral     beauty     t.o     come.
Certainly       Blue       Ridge        Iris     Societ,y     .is
planning     a     floral   feast   for   yc)u   in   Rc)anc>ke
and     Radford     next,     May.      There   will   be   Some
entirely    new    gardens  for  you  t.o  inspect,   a
few     of     large     size.        The     former     hc+me  of
Fr`ances     and     Allen   Brown   has   been   pur`chased
by     our     new     pr`esident,   Vick   Layman   and   his
wife     Jane,     and    the     display  of   iris  there
will     be     gr`eatly     extended.        Do  not-be  t,oo
surprised     if     you     should     see  a  huge  white
bird  .f5ett,ling  on  t,he  roof  during  our  visit.

Buses     will     +,ravel   to  Radford  to  see  t,he
Zurbrigg     garden   at   7®8   Noblin,   but  alsc+  the
large    planting---mostly    seedlings---at  the
nursery     called     "The   Home  Place."     Here  the
empha5i5   has   been   upon   r`eb].oom,   blue-bearded
past,els,     texture,     veining  of  a  cant-rast,ing
color,   and  upon  added  flounces  or  spoons.

We     ar`e     hoping     t,a     give   you   a   wonder`ful
holiday,     and     at     t,he     same     time  serve  t.he
cause  of  the  iris  flower,

My     thanks     to  all   who  are   making  my  term
of   office  .a  t.ime  of  growth,   and  t,a  t,hose  who
are     ser`ving  as  off icer5  of  Region   4   and  the
local     foc`ietief„        Region     4     j5     now  3d   in
numbers     for     the  nation!   Let  us  do  our  best
to     5har`e     our     int,Crest.     in   iris  with  newer
members.

A  very  happy  holida.y  to   c>ne   and   all !

Llo.yd   Zurbrigg,   RVP
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HINUTES   0F   B0ARD'  HEETING.____.-------------.--_.-_
B~E_8PH_4j_.4._I_S_

October  8,   1988---High  Point,   North  Carolina

i:i:::::::::!#:::::::i::ig:::::::i::::::::
pleasure  at  the  number  of  Stalks  in  the  Fall
Iris     Show     and  at  the  quality  of  bloom  in  a
cliff icult  summer  Season  for   irises.

RJELorts  of  Off .icers.

i::::::::mb:#::;w:::: ;::::ti:;::;:f ::::::
Spring  Meeting  a5  convention   chairman.
"During  the  past  year  few  cant.acts  have  been

I:;:::an:::§¥:::oni:::::r::pa::.:a::;;:::a:i:
Summer   digging  -season,   our   time   and   energie.a

i:::we::::;::d t:;:;:::u::::::!i:tt:::::::;:
traditional   FSK  manner.

a;;i:::::i:;:i:::::;::;::;:::::::;::i:::i:
had  hoped  to  do  b.y  using  our  or`iginal   plan.

i;;:::::;i:::i::::::::`::::;:;#;i:ai:::i:i:
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into     your     account.     unt.il     58     days     later.
Secondly,     since     the     Region     can     use     all
available     cash     resources  toward  the  coming
Nat.ional,     the     interest,     on  this  amount  for
this  per`iod  of  time  was  not  realized.
"On    request,   a  statement  of  receipt  for  the
above     total     amount,     was     rec`eived  from  t~he
auction     chairman.        We     had  hoped  to  fincl   a
copy  of   this   report   in   our`   la`t,e5t-NF.W,SCAST.

"Being    unable    to    attend     last     years  Fall
Meeting,      you     may  recall   that  m`y  report..   wa.a
presented     by     an     able     FSK     fellow  member.
Several     concerns    t,hat     I  expre£5ed  at-  that,
time     are  still   exis`tant.     Chief  among  these
is     t.he     question:   How  can   the  Assistant,   BVP
be     re5pon5ible     for     Fall   Regic}nal   pr`ogram.s
under     t,he     present     set,  up?   Ncit,e   Art,ic`le   4,
Section   4   of   the  b.ylaws.

THE      BEAUTIFUL      J^E-ANESE       IRIS   WINE   RUFFLES.
==-.~-~`.  \` .,-- `~  _-_===   +..-` ----. `.-` ,---. 1`.--

HYE]FtlDIZEt)       BY       DR.        WILL1^M       ^CKERM^N.        THE
STALK      OF      THIS      RUFFLED      6       PET^LED       BEAUTY
PICTUFtED    WAS    THE    WINNER    OF    QUE=EN    OF    THE    SHOW
^T   THE   JOINT   FSK/C6P   BE^RDDLESS    IEtls   SHOW    IN
198? ,
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''In          a     ,  recent       autumn       new5leLter,        a
neighboring     chapter     announced  that-it  will
be     host     for     the   1989  Fall   Meeting.      There
are  no  out,lines  referring  to  this  procedur`e.
How     does     the     convention     chairman     become
involved?
"Is     t.here     a  firm  est,ablished  regulation  on
annual     elections9   Bylaw  Article   4   Sec}tion   3
5tate5:      'Official5     Shall   be  elec:t,ed  at  t.he
annual      Spring     Meeting.'        Somehow,   we   have
mi.Esgd     a     year`,         Perhaps   it.   was   my   du{.y   as
Assist.ant     RVP     to     inquire     or  fo.Ilow  up  on
i.his,   and   especially  Since  Ff`K  wa,5   in   charge
for.1988.       I   do   not   know.

"I     would     have   liked   that.   my  report-he   mc}re

positive.      However,   I   would  be   r`emiss  not  to
mention  the  fact  that   I   do  .indeecl  appr`€ciate
the       cooperation       and     fellowship    of     the
various  off ices  that   I  have  had  cant,act  with
while  .being   in  this  position.
'.With      t.he      garden   involvement,   in   c`onn€`cTt,j,on
with     the     1991     National,     and  for  the  best
concern     of     trhe     entire     region,   I   make  t,he
following    statement.        As  of  thi.s  date,   act
8,      1988,      and   wit,h   some   reser`vat.ions   I   will
not  be  a  candidate  for  the  nomination  t.a  the
office  of   either  RVP  or  A5sist.ant  RVP."

Sectretary,     Susan     Gr,igg:        It  was  secc]nded
and     pa5ged     to     accept-     t,he     minutes  Qf  t,he
Spring     Board     Meeting     as     printed     in     the
August,    1988   NEW.SCAST.

Treasurer,     Brian     Lazarus.     Report     printed
elsewhere   in   NEWSCAST.

Historian,   Polly  Price.   No  report.

Par`1iament.arian,      Ro5alie   Figge:   €oncer`n   wa,s
exp.re5sed     over  remarks  by  the   Assistant  RVP
over  the  t.imely  elect,ion   of   offi{:er£.   a.   J.
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Brown     and     Dr.      Z`]rbrigg   pointe`d   o\]t   i.hat,   a
nominat.ing     committee   had   asked  all   officers
to     c.`ontin`]e  -in     t,heir     pre.r.ant,   of-f icr?.I   for`
'88~89       until        t,he       Spring       e].ection     of
c]fficers.         A     nominating     commit,tee   will   he
appointed     at     t-his     meeting     tc}  bring  a   new
Slat.e       of       off i.cer.g     to     the     1989     Spring
Meeting.           Those       officers       will        assume
positions   in   the  fall   of   '89  t-a  5er`ve.  for  aL
least  one   year`.

R_?.ports   of   Commit.tees

Finance,      Dr.    A.    W.    Rice:    Care   m`]st   be   taken
b.y     the     Region   5o  that  guff icient  funds  are
available     fcir     the     Nat.ic}nal      Convent,ion   in
1991     and  for   the  publication   and  nailing  of
NEWSCA.ST.

Membership,         Tamara     MCBride:       In      Tamar`a's
absence,   RVP   Zurbrigg   repor`t-ed   t.hat   Region   4
present,ly  ha_r.  632   member.r.,   t,he  t,hird   largest,
region     in     the     nat-ion.        Credit     should  be
given     to     c`ur   newest   chapt-err,  who  have  done
such       an       out,standing     job     of     recruit,ing
members.

Yout,h,   Nanc.`y   Schuhmanr].    No   report.

Editor     of     NEWsr,AST,      Clarence     Mahan:      The
Dec:ember   NEWSCAST   will   be   t,he   last   i5s\ie   for`
the   cur`rent  editor.      Anne   and   Mike   Love   will
be     the  new  editors.     Great  appreciation  was
expr`essed     by     the     RVP     and     a,ll   present  to
Clar`ence  for  the  excellent   job  he  has  done.

Judges  Training,   Carol   Warmer:    "With  a   total
member`5hip     of     632,      Region   4   is   allowed   95
quota   judges.      We   have  a   t.otal   of   47   judges,
29     quot,a   ancl   18   non-quota.      Changes   for`   i-,he
year   ar`e:

Advance     i,a     Ma,5t,er`:    Mrs.    Frank   Figge   and
Charles   L.   Hare

Advance        t,a        Garden:      Mrs.      Joseph     P.
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I)ufregne,      Mike   8.    Lowe,    Anne   Lows,   and   Rut-h
Walker,

New   appr`ent.ic?e:    Vict.or   La.yman
Deletions:      William     D.      Kelly,   deceased;

Mrs.      Robert     L.   Munn,   deceased;   and   Mrs.   a.
E.   Crumpler,   non~renewal."

Auctions      and     Awards,      J.      I).    S+.adler`:    "The
Spring  Regional   auction   held   in   Westminster,
Maryland     nett..ed     Sl,flog     for     our  t,res.Bury.
Special   t,hanks  Should  go  to  Owings  and  Doris
Rebert,  for  their  cant,ribut,ic}ns.      Many  ot,her.s
donated   irises,   and  our  thanks  to  them  also.
"The     best-seed.ling   wag   wc]n   by   J.    D.    St.adler
for     a   TB  pink   H9/9©   (now  registered   as   PINK
CELEBRITY)      and   it   was   awarded   the   Bobby  Lee
Evans     Award     donated   by  Alice   Bouldin.      The
best  Region  4   int,roduced   iris  was  awarded  to
the     border   bearded   iris   CELESTIAL   DREAM   (J.
D.      St,adler,       1984).         This      is     t,he     D.      C.
Nearpass   Award   dc>nat,ed   by  the   Cap  Chapt.er.

"Region     4   hybridizers   should   ..Send  seedlings
and     introductions     to  Dick  Sparling  for  the
199S      Regional   meet,ing   and   i,he   .1991   Nat,iona]
Convention, "

Clarence        Mahan        announced     that,     i.he     Cap
Cha,pter     has     vat.ed     t,a     amend  +,he  riile5  for
present,ing     the     D.      C.      Nearpa5s   Awarcl.      No
iris     will     be     eligib].e  for  t.he  award  again
after   c}nce   winning  t,hat   hcin{)r.

Conventions,   Owings   Rebert:   Convention   sit.es
were        announced:      Spring      '89,      Bl`]e     Ridge
Chapter,       Roanoke,    VA,    Ma.y   18-2©,    1989.    Fall
'89,      Fred~Jiichmonc{     Chartt,er.         Spring,    '9®,
C&P     Chapter.      Fall       '9@,   Tidewater   Chapter.
Spring    '91,    Nat.iona],    Wa5hingt..on,    D.    C.,    May
18-22.          Fall       '91.,    Vacant.    Spr.ing    '92,    F,NC,
Fall  "92,   Vacant,.   Spring   '93,   Tidewater.

Robins,      Anne     Lows:         .'ThB        robin     prc]gram
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continues   t.a  grow  and   change.      Ruby  Buchanan
i.f5      hac`k!    She   ha,a   cr`in.gent,ed   to   rep.lace   8.    `J.
Br`own     as     director     of     the   Ramblin'   Robin.
Sincere  t,hank5  t.a  a.   J.   for   clirect.ing  t.he   RR
during  the  past  .year.      His  Support  certainly
made   thingL5   ea`£ier   I.or   .me   when    I   as,r>\]med   i,he
po`qit.i.on   ag   Regi.anal   Coordina+,or   ].ast-.year,

'.Llc>yd     Z\]rbrigg     has     request,ed     t..ha+,   he   be
replacecl   as   Direct,or   of   t.,he   Royal   Fo`ir;   Mi.ke
I.,owe   will   takc=   over   on   t,he   next,   fli,ght...

"The      Wi.Id      Ones   has   been   grounded   5j.nee   Ma.y
due   to  the   unexpected   cleat,h   of   Direc?t,rir   Alma
Childer`5's     hu.sba.nd.      F,ffort.s   are   being   made
t.a     get..      .it,      in     i,he   air   dgain,      I   hope   i,rlat,
Alma   will   continue   t.a   ac}t.   as   direc+,or,

'.I,a5t,   but.   not.   least ..--- a   new  rc}hin   i5   flying!
Pin feathers,     a     robin     for  those  new  to  the
raising     of     iri5ef     and     directed     byLibby
Cross,     took     off   on   Sept.ember   1.      There  are
openings     for     those     tnt..eregt.ed     in   joining
this   or   an.y  c]f   t,he   other   robj,n.s  pre,5entl.y   in
f I i ght. .

"I        am       sending     a     report.     t,a     Sam     Ree.r»e
regar`ding     t,he     fact     t,hat,   Region   4   has  fc)ur
Regions.i     Robins---a   record   unmat,ched  by  any
other     region   if  National   Convention  repor+,s
are      t.c.   be   believed.      Hopefu,I.1`y.    Sam   will   be
i.mpressed     enough     to   pr3.nt,   .some+,hing   i.n   the
Bu 11 et-i n ,

"I     a,gk     .you   all   t.a  recruit,   for   the   R€,`gi{jn   4
Robin     Program.       I   will   place   new  members   in
appropriate       robins     or     5t,art.     anot.-lier`     if
warrant.ed.         Wouldn't,     5     reg5.anal   robins   be
i mpr`e55 i ve? "

Phot,ography,      Frances     Brown   and   Pub.1icit,y  &
Public  Relations,   Roy  Epperson:   No  reports.

Bearclle55   anc{   Species      Irises,   Carol   War`ner:
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•.Beardle.6,._3      and      ,Species      ir`i.5ef   c{)nt-inue   t,a

grow   in   popularity  in   Region   4.      The  auction
scheduled     for  Sat.urday  evening  should  offer
an       opportunity       to       purchase     some     ver`.y
desirable  plant.s.
"Guest     plants     for     the     1991   convent,ion   in
Washington     have  been   arriving  and  are  being
plant.ed   in   tour   gardens.      By  providing  t-hr`ee
years    for    the    beardless    varieties,   t,he.se
shoulcl   be   exce.1lent   clumps.

"Plan      t,a     at,lend     t.he     Soc3.ety   f{]r   .Jariane.i3e
Irises  .convent.ion   t,c+  be   headquarterecl  at.  t-he
Holiday   Inn   in   Manasses,   Virginj.a   on   June   .1.6
and      17,1989.         Tour     gardens   5houlrl   be   in
peak     condilj.on     and      we     a.nt.icipat.e   a   great-
5how        of      ver`y      specTial      new      anri      .i.rnpor+.ed
variet,ies.        All   meals   and   an   excel].ent.  t-our
will        be     included     in     a     very     econcimical
national   convent,ion   price.      Regj.on  4   is  very
pleased      to    be    able    to    host    this    very
important.   meet.ing. "

Median         Iri.5es,         Ric:hard        ,Sparling:         Mr.
Sparling     was     not     present.        Dr,      Zur`brj.gg
reminclec]     t,he  group  that  t,he  Sparling  garden
is     an   excellent  example  of  a  median  display
garclen,      ancl     may     likely  be   on   the   Nat.ional
tour,

Reblooming      Irises,   Dr`.   Lloyd   Z`lrbrigg:    "The
record     drought     and       heat  of  June  and  July
made   one   believe   that,1988   might,   be   a  r`epeat,
of      the   diffic?ult.   ].987   5ea`5on,      For+,unate],.y,
wet.     and     cooler   weather   came   in   mid~Augu5t„
and   many  areas   are   now  report,ing  rebloom.      A
visit  to  the  meeting  of  the     F`rederick.5b`]]rg-
Richmond   Iris  Society  at  the  home  of  Michael
and      Anne      Love      prc)vified      t,he   cthanc:e   i.{i   ,Eec
several     clumps     of     irises   in   bloom  in   mir]-
.Sept.ember.         Repc]rts     thro\]gh     t,he     Region   4
reblooming     iris   robin   indic:ate   b}.oom   i5   now
abunda.nt,S   though   a   lit..I.le   on   t,he   lat.-e   fid€,
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REaloN     .      spRINa     Mt=ETINa   TouR   vlslT   To  THE
w^RN=R      a^RDEN      NE^Ft      uppERco,       MD ,       w^s   THE
Occ^sloN   OF   THls   aRoirp   pHOT`OaR^pH.       DR.    .OHN
WE=ILER.       THE      auEST      SpE^tcER   FOR   THE   tlE=ETINa
Is      4TH      FFtotl      THE   FtT    IN   THE   FRONT.   Row.       TnF.
aENTLEH^N   IN   THE   fuNaL^ssEs   IN   THE   £D   now   ls
ANDY      W^RNER,       AND   wlFE   c^ROL    Is   SLIGHTLY    IN
FRONT      AND      To      H Is      R IaHT.          wH^T      A      aRt=^T
LooKINo     aRoUP   oF   pEopLE,    ^ND   TtlE¥.Rt=   tllaHT¥
NICE   FOLtcs,    Tool

''For     the     f ir5t  time  ever  your  chairman  has
had     an     iris   in   bloom  ever  Since  t,he   spring
Season.        Frank     Jc]nes     of     NJ     has   had   t-his
happen     many  times   in   t.he   past   15   year.5,   and
indeed     some     of  his   iri,ses  helped  establish
the   cc]ntinuous   bloom   in   Radforcl ,...    Region   4
members     were     able  t.a  visit  his  garden   t,his
pa,st-   weekend,
"SUGAR        ,BLUES        gave         a      wonderful      Summer

::T.for::::eini:I a::d:::? ,  fi::::5e::xt,-::::k:i
it`£  children   in  three  different  crosse.5  also
gave      Summer   blc>c]m,    wit.h   more   c:oming   on   r]ow.
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This     is     cine     of     the     most  f.ragrant~  of  all
varieties,   with  a  very  Sweet  perfume."

E_eLEort-q   of   ChapL+..9.r£.

Blue      Ridge,      Vict,or   La.yman:    ''The   Bl`ic3   Ridgf`
f lower     Show     was     very  successful   with  over
2®S      ent,rje^s.          Wit..h      many   p]arlt,.5   dr`nat,.ed   h.y
the   Loves,    t,he   p.Iant,   `r,a}.a   a.nd   a`.ic+,3.r]n   ne+,.ted
$2®8     for     t,he   Region.      A   gift.   of   an   ir`is   in
st,dined     glass  was  presented  to  the  I,owes  by
t,he      c`hapter.         Cathy     H`idi3on      W.iley   wa.£   i..he
art,ist;      .She      wi}.1      have   a   dl.3pl.a.y   and   3.t.ems
for   sale   at   the   .Spri.ng   Meet-ing.      The   chapt.er`
has  .   1.3      new     members,   man.y  of   t-hem   in   their
3S's     and     very  enthusiaf»t,ic.      New  officer,s:
Vie      La.yman,      Pre`5j.dent.;    Denni.s   S+..oneburner,

¥::::€::;;de::i    Kay g::;:I,  Tre.::::::Trn;::

:;:::::a:i:::;;:k:::h::::i:::it::`;:::iiin::i::;
are      chairirig     i-he   mgetring,      Apprec:tat..ion   i.5
expressed     to     Ka.y     r,ooper     who  f or  t.he  pas+,
t,hree  years  kept.  the  chapt-er  going...

Cabarru5   County,   D;.a.ne   Shue:    No  report,.

Charlott.e,   Pat,   Rodger`.£:    a.    `L    Brown   report.Gcl
t,hat,      a      5uccessfu]`      .Show   was   he]`d   with   c>ver
2®S     ent,Pie.5     ancl   the   5ociet,y   i,5  celebrat,5ng
its     4flt,h     anniver.eary.        He  noted   t,hat  dues
were      .5t,il.1.    $3.®©   as   t,he`y   we-r`e   4®   `year`s   agtt.
After      +,he   fa].i   meet,3.ng   anc]   hqa].e   +..he   sot.`iet,y
expects  to  Send  money  to  t.he  region.

Che.sapeake   'and      Pot,omac,      Ri{:hard   Spar].3.ng:
C].arence   Mahan   repor`ted   i,hat,   the   chapt..er   hacJ
a     most   successful   spring  show  wit,h  over   3®fl
entries     ancl   every  kind   of   iris.      The   .5ummer`
sale`   netted     over     a:3,ffl®®.         The     fall   sale

:::u#:  i:i::::i  a:::e::i5O:?i  i::?@£ai:  ::;£
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George      Reed 's      booklet      ~T_h_?_.__|I.i._s_~ ..,..g£.~.I..ep.a..p
repr`inted  and  will   present  a  cop.y  to  all   who
register    for    the    Japanese   Iris  Convention
next        June.           Copies        remaining     wil]`      be
avaj.lab.1e     for     $5.®fl.      On   Sat,urday,   Oat,ober
22d,     the   4th  annual   Great  Fall   Show  will   be
held     in   Arlington   at.   Hr5.    MCGregor`'.5   Garclen
Center.        Nancy     Schuhman     is     owner     of   the
center     whic`h     has   .Some   wonder`ful   ra.re   it,em.r,
for`  sale.

East.er`n      Nort.h   Car`o]ina,    `T.    D.    St-adler`:    "ENr,
had     a  successful   show  in   May  in  Greensboro.
A     meet,ing     and     auction   was   held   jn   `July  at
the     Roy     Epperson   home.    No   fall   meeting  wa.5
planned     d`ie     i,a     host,ing     t,he   Region   4   Fall
Meeting.      Our  chapt.er  was  deeply  saddened  t.a
lose     two     of     it.s  most  act,ive  members.      Jim
and  Ruth  Ritchie  were  both   ki].led   in   an   auto
acciden+..       We   wi.1l   miss   +,hem   very   much,"

RVP     Zurbr`igg     asked     t.he  group  to  observe   a
few     moment,5     of     Silence     in     memoryof   t,he
Rilchies.        Anne     Love     moved     that   Region   4
make     a     donation   t.a  the  Scient,ific  Research
Fund     of     AIS     in     memory     of     Ruth     and   Jim
Hit,chic,        The  motion   was  seconded  and  aft-er`
bri.ef  discussion,   it  passed.

Fr`ancis     Scott     Key,     Doris  Rehert:   "Francis
Scot.t     Key     Iris  Society's  summer  activities
have     been     r`eported   in   NEWSCAST.      Current.Iy
we     are     plannj.ng   a   fa.1l   membership   I.uncheon
on     October`     29     at,     the  Sherat,on   Conferenc€'
Center`     in     Towson.        Our  annual   election   of
offj.cers  will   be  held   at~  t,hat  i-ime.      Rosalie
Figge       has       accept.ed       t,he     nomination     as
Pr`es.ident..   and   al.1   other   officer,§   will   remain
`.inchanged.

'.At-     our   I,ast,   boar`d   meeting   a   di.c5c`u5.r..ion   was
held     on     the     possibility    of     our     soc>iety
5ponsoring     a     bus  trip  t,a  Presby  Garden.5  in
NJ     next  May.      The  dates  for  the   1989   events
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will     be     decided  at  our  next  board  meet.ing.
M.y  term  a5  presiclent   of   FSK  concl`ideE  at,   our
fall      meeting.      At   +,his   time   I   would   like   +,a
expre5.5     my     t,hank5     and   appr`ec`iat..ion   i..a   all
Region      4   members.       It,   was   gc>od   wt)rking   wi+,h
you'

FrederiL`ksb`irg-Richmond,        Roger     Glas.5hoff :
"The     FR     Chapter     assembled   Sept.ember   17   in
the   Secluded   meadowland   of   Blackstone,   VA   at.
the     garden   of   Anne   and   Mike   Lowe.      Greeting
our     arrival   were  ,Several   rehlooming  irises.
A          brief       fal i        meet.ing       providecl       t,he
opportunity     to     assess  achievement-a  c}f   1988
and  discuss  goals  of   the  coming  year.
"We     marveled     at   t-he   select.ion   of   r,ELESTIAL
DREAM,      a     beautiful   border  bearded   iris,   a5
Queen     of     the     Show     at,     o`]r   Spring  show   in
Fredericksburg.        Also  sharing  the   limelj.gh+,
on     the     honor,a  t,able  was  the  Space  age   ir`is
SKY  HOOKS.      Numerous   exhibits  of   recent   tall
bearded   iri.se5  and  a  beaut.ifu]   pink   seedling
from       J.        D.     Stadler's     garden     drew     the
at,t,entj.on   of  the  public.
•'Since  the  chapter'.5  reactivation  our  summer
sale     has     exceeded  expectations.     This  year
our   Sale   was   ext.remely   .5uc:a.e.ssfu].   r`ef let:t.ing
an     outstanding     effor`t,     by  chapter  members.
Recognizing       t.he     assistance     and     generous
contribut-ions       our       chapt,er     ha.5     received
d`.iring   the   past   few  `years   f ron  man.y  Region   4
irisarians,      members     unan.imou.sly     vat,ed     i,a
contribute      to      the      regional       treasury.
Accordingly,   the  chapt,er   is  pr`oud  t,a  pref,ent,
$1,®fl#   to  expre5£   our   gnat,i.t`]de.

''Enthu5iasm       i a       evident.       among       chapt,er
members.         Fut,ure      go.als      inc?1ude      expands.ng
prcigram5        for        meet-,ing5,        deve]opir]g        an
educational        exhibit,        and     expclnding     c]ur
.glides       of     iris     gar`den5.        We     enjoyed     a
present,atiQn       earlier     this       year     b.y     Dr,
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Ackerman   regarding  Jap.anese   irises  and  again
are     empha.Sizing     becoming     a     q\ialified   Al-S
judge.      We  concluded  the   meeting  wit.h   slides
of     the     1988     Regional     Spring     Garden   Tour
narrated  by  Lois  Rose.
'.We     would     like   t,a  remind   everyone   t.hat.  t.he
FR     chapter   will.   host   t,he   1989   Regional   Fall.
Heeling.      Plan  to  join  us,"

Ruth   Walker,    in   Roger's   ah.§enL`e,   +,hanked   the
Rebert.5  and  other  members  for  their`  generous
donat,ions       of       plant.s.        The     sale     netted
$2,5fl®.         The      chapt`,er      i.s     having   a   Har`ve.st.
Dinner,     and  each  one   i5  encouraged  to  bring
a  buddy,   a   I.ess  active  member.

Carolina        Mountains,        Joseph        Summey:      No
report.

Maryde.1,   Mary  Et,ta   Brightman:   No  report.

Tidewater,     Richard     Randall:      Elsewhere     in
NEW5r,AST.

Williamsburg,      Bet.ty     Worrell:      Elsewher`e   in
NEWSCAST.

Report       from       the       N.      C.      Iris     Societ~y:
Elsewhere   in   NEWSCAST.

Results       of     the     Symposium:      Elsewhere     in
NEWSCAST.

Unf inished   Busine.5.5- - -_-.--.  _ _ = i r_I . _- - ' -_- ' - I+- - ' ---- _ _ - - - I  = = ---- i - - = - - = ------ ' - -  . : i. -=== _ I _

Mike     Lowe     announced  the  sale  of   Bullet,ins,
NEWSCASTS,      books     and   catalog`]es   donated   by
the   late  John  Mo ff it,t.

Anne     Love  announced  that  She  will   be  taking
due,5     for     t.he     Hist.or`ical   Iris  Ere,5erva{.ion
Societ,y      (HIPS).         Annual      dues   ar`e   $3.®9   or
$4.flo   for   a   family   memberrjhip.
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New   Bu,5j.ne,5s
I,=        .. _ :  _ _===-I   -i. T=-='   :_--i=-,, _    _  I  __ _.==._

The         follciwing         n{]minat,ing      commit.+-c€
elec?ted:       Mike      I.owe,      VA;    Ro.y   Epper5on,
Margaret,      .Stone,      WV;      and   Owing£   Rebert..
(Chairman).         The.y     will      bring     a     s
officer`s     to     i,he      1989     Spr`ing   Meet.ir}g,
will   be   published   in   NEWSCAST.

J.      D.      Stadler  anno`inced  i,he  result,a  cif   i,he
Show:       Queen      of      the      Show,    R,EF[NF,D,    an   SDB
exhibit,ed     by     Diana   Nj<::hall.5;    Best,   Seeding,
Lloyd     Zurbrigg's     T-6,      an   SOB.      The   .Silver
Medal      went   to   Diana   Nicholls   and   t-he   Br`onze
Medal   to  Llo.yd   Zurbrigg.

To     promot,e     Japanese     irises     in     Region   4,
Clarence     Mahan     announced   he   would  donate  a
quantit,y     of     top   `Tapane.se   iri.s  c`]lt,ivar..5  i,a
any     chapter     tha.t     had     no+r  had  a  heardless
iris     show  but  which  would  agr`ee  i,a  schedule
one   in  the  next  t,wo  years,

After     di.5cus.5ion   of  t,he  re,5pon5ihilities  o£`
the       Assistant    RVP    as    described     in     the
bylaws,      no     furt,her     act.,ion   was  taken.      The
meeting  was  adjouned.--------------------------------- _ _ - _

c   a   P    I.HIS   soCIET¥   FR(.-}GRArl   FOR    ig89
Diana    «icholls

`Tan   15   ~-`7udges   training  on   Japanese   iri.5es
I:.       'T-+==-_===-:  ==  ------  TT=

by  Carol   Warmer.   National   Arboret,urn,   2   p.in.

Fob     5   --B].ane.y  Marlow's     wonderful     buffet
dTHIH;Tr-    at     her     home     in   Silver  Spring,   MD.
Slides     and     pr`esentat.ion     by     Mike   and   Anne
Love      "What     I+,     Wcl5   Like   to  Go   to  our  First
National   AIS  Convention."      "Now  Chesapeake   a
Potomac     Iris  Societ.y  and   Region   4   Are  Going
to   Host.   {-he   1991   AIS   Nat~ional   r,onvent,ion."

Mar   1®   --   Annual   Banquet   at   Amerit?an   Univ.
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AFL£L±1_  --EVENING     MEETING.      Slide   present,a-
tic>n   on   I.ouisiana   iris.e.5.

4P~r~i|£#_a~y_  --  Garden  Tours

¥_ay_+..4_  --C&P     Bearded   Iri.5   Show  at   the   U.S.
Bo+,ani.a   Garden.

#_ail_.noi2_@_  --Regional     Spring     Heat,ing     at,
Roanoke,    VA.

?:ap::Tt#:-:-:::a:tap:::::n:;:;::v::,:i:::::i:;:
Bear`d].es5   Iris   Show   on   June   16,   Holirlay   Inn.

a::¥-;-i-a-`}of~~ch:::::edam:r±:ei::::i;:x,a:a:::
Church,   VA.

hengck    --     Annual     Picnic  Hosted  by  John  G.
and   Mrs.    Rober`t,   Law.Son,    Annandale,   VA.

T¥EieLngl~e+1    --     Beardless   Iris  Auc+,ion  Hog+,ed
by  Don   Spoon   at   Georgetown   Univ.   Campus.

C}ct        6~7        --        Fa].I           Beg.ional        Meeting,
I .   i '  === + -----.i -------- :  __  --I -_=i==

Freclericksbug,   VA.

Oct.      21      ~-C&P     Gr`eat.      Fall      Show     at.mrs.
MCGregor'5   Gar`den   .Shop,   Arlingt,on,   VA.

.   i =T-: -= -i-i   ----- i-- TT=_ ---

___------------------------------__-
MARYDEL   CHAPTER   REP{)RT-___--------.--.-.----------`..

Grace    Hartge

At,     the   September   11,1988   meeting  of   the
Maryclel     Chapt,er  the  following  officers  were
elected  for   1988-1989:

Pro.5ident,......
Vic}e   Pres ..,...
Secret,ary......
Treasurer.....,

Hary  Ett,a  Brightman
Richard   Kleen
Grac`e  Hart,ge
Karon   Simmon5
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At     the     May     22     Iris     Show     held  at   the
East-on     Firehou5e,      Mary     Etta   Bright,man   was
awarded     +,he     Silver   "6da].   a.nd   Richard   Klgen
the     Bronze     Medal.        The     Youth     Medal      was
awarded     to  Meade  Windsor.      The  Queen   of   the
Show     was      COPPER      C,LA.S.SIC   exhibit.ed   by   John
V i n c e n t. .

We  are   looking  forward  to  our  2flth  Annual
Show     to     be     held     on     May     21.         Mar`y  Ett.a
Br`ightman   and  Richard   Kleen   are  r,o-Chairmen.

NOMINATING   COMMITTEF,   REPORT
-:== -',  = =`<:''-I   _  _   _  i  _ _T   ,         _ .-_,_ T  ;T,._  ___-_-=  ,=L-_ -.-.   ==  _-.--  =.-,I  -=-_I .---  _._  --~-~ ..---. _==  -.-+  --

+he   Nominat,ing  Committee  for  t,he  elect.ion
of     1989     Regional     officers,     present,s    the
following  nominees:

Regic}na]    Vice   President ..,.. Carol   Warncr`
As5t.   RVP ........,,,,.,, James   D.    Sladler
Secretary ..................... Lois   Rose
Treasurer ..,........... J.    Owing5   Rehert
Hi5t,orian ................ Clarence   Mahan

Note:      Addit-ional      nomination5     na.y     be   made
from     the     floor,      provicling     +ho.5e     per`.Sons
being  nominatec]  have  been   contacted  and  have
consentecl     t,a  accept  the  nominat,ion  pr.ior  t,a
the  election  meeting,

Dr.   Roy  Epperson
Margaret  .Shone
Mic`hael   Love
J.    Owings   Rebert,   Chairman

NEWSCAST    ADVERTISING   RATES

Full    Page .......
Half   Page .......

$ 2 5 . ® fl
.15. S#

C}ne-Fourt,h   Page ...,...........,......... 8.S%
Commerc.ial    Direc?i,ory .......,...........  1fl.SS
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Regj.c>n   4,   American   lri.s   Society

TREA.SURER 'S   REPORT
Oct   4'    1988

Balance  a5  of   5-i-88

Income•-i;~t=:rest,  t,a  9-1..-88

Contribution   Blue   Ridge
Contribut-ion   ENC
Contribution   Williamsburg
Spring  Region   Auction
Rounding  Contribution:   FSK
Sub.Script.ion:    R.    Kiyomot,a
Subscription:   Gigi   Hall

Total   Income

E_xfinditurjEj±
Judges  Training  Expense
Two  sets  AIS  labels
Printing   Summer   NEWSCAST
Postage   Summer   NEWSCAST

Total   Expenditures

Balance   as   of   1®-4-88

Brian  Lazarus,   Treasurer

$4 ,113. 91

-/ 4 , ® 9

2®®.®8            ,
5fl . #fl

3®9 . ®®
97 2 . ®b

28 , ®®
3.®®
9.8„
1, 636 . 89

21. fl8
34 . 45

699 . 86
11®.17

865 . 56

4 , 884 . 44

ATTENTloN   NEWER   rlEMBERS!  i  i.I-._ =L_ ---= _ .--- :  -i i : ----.-- i -------- == --I -' '_ .,-- = i _.. , + ===-'-_= I a-= + ---,--- _ = _ -'-I -, -i-  -

Everyone     who     knows     Libby  Cross  will   be
delighted     to     learn     She     has  moved  hack   t..a
Region     4!        Being     the   wonderful   wc>rker   and
good     member  she   is,   Lihby  has  already  t,aken
on     the  job  of  directing  t,he  new  Pin feathers
Robin.        She     recently    wrot,e  your  editor  to
ask     that     an   invitation  be  extended  to  join
this     robin     to  all   people  r`e]atively  new.  t,a•'irising,"       So  here's  the   invitation.     Give
Pin feathers  a   try.      Write  Libby  Cross,   HTt  4,
Box     399M,      Covington,   VA   24426   and   tell   her
you   would   like   to   join   up   and   lear`n.
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WHY    I    GROW    IRISES
8`   Y.    Horrison

[ED.      This;      article   i  ir§t    appeared    in   G_g±.4e_n_
_ ---- _     ==---= ---- ' ---.

ti~9.trg_Z.i_n,..a_.,    Decembe\r    1918. ]

I     grow     lri`ses  because   I   began   years  ago
and      nc}w      I   cannot,   st,op.      And   bet,`ause   .I   have
been     loving     them     for     .years,      I   .find  Some
diffic:ulty     in     t,e]ling   j`]5t.   why  t,hey  are   my
choice       above     other     flowers,     for     choJ..ce
alwa.y.5         follow.5,         c>r`      at.      least,      .5ugge,e+-,£,
comparison.s,      judgmen+rs     and   rejec+,i.ons,   and
no         per`,£c]n         whc>      regarris      his      hc>hL].y      wit-h
affect.ion  can  offer  an  unbia.sed  pref.ent,ation
of      it,a     merit.s   nc.r   cloe,r,   he   find   p.1ea5`ir€.   ±n
assuming     even   for  t,he   moment,   a  position   in
which   he   may  appear   to  ca.5t,   di,rac`redit.   on   t,he
less   loved  f lowers.

The        argument-5        in        favor     are     t,he5e:
cult,urally,      the     problem   i5  as  simp].e  or  as
difficult     a5     t-he   co.1lec:i-or   may   de,Sire.       .Tn
matters     of     variet,y,     there  if  a  wide  ra.nge
bat,h      in   species   and   in   hor`t,ic`ilt,`]ral   for`m,5.
In     return  for   labor,   the  rewards  are  great,.
Cc}unt.ed      in      amount~     or   period   of   bloom,   the
comparison     i5   favorable  with   any  per`ennial;
in     diver.Sit-y     of     color,   ther`e   is  no  equal,
i.bough   Some   colors   knc)wn   t,a   rna.n   are   missing;
in     value   for   t,he   garden   pict..ure,   it..   haf5   few
rivals;     and     for     decoration     in     the  house
cert,aim      frirm..i   are   .inva.tuab]e.      So   in   all   it,
measures     well,      u5j.ng     t,he     st.andardf   whi.r}h
Should   be   applied  to  an.y  candidet,a.

My        per5ona].      pleasures     in      Tr3.sea     are
the,5e,        Fj.r,st,     there     .i,s  the  p'leas`]re  which
comes        to        any     col],©ctor,        This     rna.y     he
dismis.Bed   w.it,hout,   discus.5ion,   explanat,i{tn   or'
defense.        Seconclly,      there     is     a     pJ.ea.Sure
wh.ich      .I      f iud      in   t,he   p.1.ant.   judged   from   t..he
st,andpc}int     of     desj.gn,         There   is   a   dign±.t,y
and     precision   in   t,he  Splendid  fan   of   leavef,
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wi+..h      t.heir      clean      vigorous      ct`]rveS,    in   t,h6.
`st.i]rdy   .  st,em,    c}arried.w]..th   assuranc=e,    and   in

:::`t:s:i,;i§r§:±±:,:i;hi-ig::eL:°t,;;i{rdi;:dthe::-.--- *  -,a   pagan   p.Ieasure   t~o  be   had   frctm   the   mass

:::::I::i:,i.::;g?:i:i::;__::;Flo:ndth::T::I_   -_  __--             .I-``.A             nJJ.I  \~JJg  through   palest  green  a.nd  gray-whi+,es
low.5   and  gray   .lavender:   s`]rely  t.his   i5
ish     palette.     Then  given  those  colors
tissue  which   cannot,   be  matched   in   any
L1._`__                              ,  ,

of
cl
tu
to  yel
alav
ina

#:;r  in::::mtit:oil::::nds;:I iE':5:;I:i ::::::

::::::;:;:::::;::::::::-::::;:::i::::;:::::,:

:?i:::::E:'iEj::i:i:?::I;:I:;i:::::i:i;:+::::recurrence       whit+h     makes
mj.d-Ma,y   all   poetr.y.

-__--------------------------.---__

GREAT   REGION   4    IRISARIANS   0F   THE   PAST:_------------.-.--.-.-.--+-----`...--.-..--.---------`..-.---.------..
BENJAMIN   YEO   MORRISON    (1891-1966)_._`,------.--I--------------------------__

::::ET;e,::::at::::?;;i::::::fE::i`::E:f[:::::;::?:
.sidednes.£  that   i5  of  greatest   interes+,  +,a  u.i

:.:an:::.,  L°¥:a:f±:1:t:::Sj:n#a:i:nisi.`:I:t5:ai:
of   hj in   in   his    1931    bcicJ*   B~a.i~p.b.f±~w~F_r.±gjp_ap.L5.~._
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iTohn      Wi5Ler,      fj.r`5t   Pre.t3j,dent   c}f   A[S,    in
i,he     obituar`y  he   wrot..e   for   8.    Y.    Nor`r`i5cin   in
the     April      1966     AIS     Bu].Ietin,   relat,f3d   the
role   Morrison   pla.yed   in   the   fo`inding  of   AIS:
"Ben's   .  .1r±s      arL±cLe   ±n   The   Garden   Mag azine
in      the     aut,umn   of   1919   wa.5   r`eally  t,he   .5t,art,

::ge#:r  Am:::Canen#`±]:i:::i.:ty. gr:Ltphr°€#:
arranged  for  the  organiz.ation  meeting  a+,  the
New   Yc}rk   Botanical   Gar`den   in   .January,192fl."
8.      Y.      Horrison   was   Regional   Vice   Ere.5ident,
192fl-2l,        Editor        of        the     Bullet,in     fr`om
1935-48,      and     AIS     Secretary     from     1934   to
1948.

a,      Y.      Morrj5cin     was     b()rn      in     At]ant,a,
received     a     B.S.   degr`ee   from  the   Univer.sit.y
of     California,     and     a   Mast,er.a   in   Landscape
Architecture       from       Harvard     in      1913.      At.
Harvard       he       became     friend.s     wit.h     Robert
Slur+.evant,   and  was  deeply  infli]enced  b,y  the
irises  being  hyhridized  by  Grace  Stur`t.,evant.
Hiss     Sturtevan+,     was     so   impressed   with   +,he
young        man        t..hat     she      namec[     ctne     of     hc!r
loveliest       irises     in     hj.s     honor.        a.      Y.
MORRISON    (Sturtevant,,    1918)    i.£   a   pale   vic+let..
to     deep     purple     bico].or;   it  was  one  of  the
most       popular     iri.5es     in     America     in     the
192®'s.         Morrison   was   27   years   old   when   the
iris   named   .in   his   honor   was   int,ro[luced.

The     accc}mplishments     and   honors   of   a.    Y.
Morrison   were   monument,al.      He   was   one   {if   t,he
organize.r5     of     the     American     Horticultural.
Sciciety     and     was   its   Pr`es.ident  for   a   nt]mher`
of     years.        He  was  also  the  Edit,or  for  that
organization     for  many  years.      He  worked  for
many       years       at       the       Off if?e       of     Plan+,
Exploration     and     tnt,roduction     of  t,he  tl.   S.
Department     of     Agricu].tune,   and  rose  t,a  t,he
post,ion     of     director.      It,     was   Mc)Prison   whc.i
drafted     the     plans     for     the  U.   S.   National.
Arboret,urn  .  and     then     organ.ized  and   direct,ed
the     work     of   building   it.      He   was   named   it,.q
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f irst  Director   in   1948.

He     was     named     a     Vice     President.   of   t.he
Royal   Horticultural   Society   in   1945,   aw.arded
the     Pet.er     Barr     Memorial      C\,]p   in   1963,   t.he
Liberty     Hyde     Baj.Icy     Medal   of   the   American
Hortic.`ult,ur`a.1   Society,   the   Gold   Medal   of   the.
American     Daffodil     Society,      and   t,he   Ar`thur
Hoyt        Scot,t        Gold        Medal        and     Award     of
Swarthmore     College.        He     received     the   AIS
Distinguished   Service   Medal   in   ]941.

During     his     most     active  years,   Horrison
lived     at     116  Chestnut  Str`eeL   Takoma  Park,
Washington,      D.      C.      He   was   one   of   America's
f irst    breeder`s    of     Show  daffodils,   but,  his
most        out-5tandj.ng       achievemen+,        was        the
c`reation     of  Glenn   Dale  azaleas,   over  4fl®   of
which       were     introduced     into    the     nursery
tr`ade.        The     display     of   the  G]enn  Dales  at
the     National     Arboretum  is  an  awe-inspiring
sight   indeed.

L=

The     great     accompli5hrnent.a     Morrison   had
with     azaleas     overshadowed     his     work     with
.irises.        But     during     the   192®'5  and   3®'s   a
number     of     the  mos+,  popular   irises     in     the
U.S.         and        England        were     his     Great.ions:
DAMOZEL,          DUSK,          JOYA,       and      PETRUCHIO      in
particular`.        All     of     his   iri.6e5  ar`e   list.ed
and     described     in   Iris  Chronicales,   No.   XX,
which     is     devoted    entirely  to  his  life  and
work .

Quot,ing   again   from   Jcjhn   Wigt.er`,    "...I   caw
him     aft-en,   not   only  at  the   Sot?let.y's   annual
meeting.5,        but       at.     iris     shows     and     iris
gardens.        I     went  to  his  ga+den   each  Spring
t,a     .See     iris     seedling,5,   and   in   lat.er  years
his     daffodil     5eedling5.         I     remember     his
taking    the     pollen     from  the  flowers  of  t,he
then     ver.y     rare   BRUNO,   which   I   exhibited  at
the      Washington      Iris   .Show   abo`}t.   1925.      Fr`om
this  pollen   he  grew  many  fine  varieties,   but
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t.hese   like  his  ot.her  varieties,   alas,are
lc]nger     rememberecJ     in     the   .Swift   advance
the    iri
encourag!

breeding     which   he   did   .so   much

From     the     beginning  of   AIS,   Region   4   was
one     of     t,he    most    active    centers    of  iris
growing     ancl     enthu5ia5m.      And  of   t,he   great5
of      irisdom,      a,   Y.   Morrison   was  one   we   can,
with   pride,   claim  a.s  our   own.

-,-,--,,,,-., I ,,..,,---------------------

THIS      BEAUTIFUL   PINK   ®^P^NESE    IRIS    IS   JOY
t.+  -_==-     -=

PETERS        {^CKERH^N.       R.88}.        PREVIOUSLY   UNDER
fi-b~ti~B~EIE.     A.-6-44,       ITS     DEscRlpTloNt    "u^.   a4..
{e6    cr1>.    M.    S.    I.^VENDER-PrNK    tRHs   69B>;    NEAR
WHITE      sT¥LE      ^Rns      WITH      p^LE,    PURPLE    {768}
m^RalNs      ^ND      Llps;    F.    ttuFFLED   L^vENr>ER-p`Iun
<6987        ^T       EDaB ,       BLE=ND INa      1.a      Eb^LE      puttpLE
{768>  ,          NEE^R         aREEN         SlaN^L...             IN          ITs
B^crcaROuND   ARE   L]OuBLE   G.REAM,    aosHO^sOBi,    AND

_-_  ==T_ :=„ ;TIT,-_-_-: --.- == -.~ _  -L| _--.; =L-_-__ _-__-__-_ == -                      -` -.I-. `. i = _iL _    _L_ _-I__   ___ I_   __ ..---- +

HITosHINo.        IF   YOU   A.rTEND   THE   sul   CoNVEN|.|oN
+==--_----==-------I----=L-±=--i-_-T=

NEXT       UUNE      You   WILL   FINr}   uo¥   PETERs   c*RowlNc*
-, `,       ,~ ,,-,-.  +===-+-~  ,  hr==-I-~~1

|N      THE      NICHOLLS      a^RDEN   AND   1.HE   aEoriaETowN
UNIVERSITY       O^F2DE=N       OF       DON       SPOON.        YOU    CAN
^Lso      tlEE£T      THE   LoVEL¥   LADY      FOR      whom      .rHls
IRIS    IS   H^HED.
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^SVALL    IRISES,    BIG   I)TVIDENDS---. ____ --.-...----- `-.`+ -..- `-T -..--- ` ------ ` ------.-.- 1  -_

aft::   .:;::'::   g::¥:5,tot,h:  a::::a::.r:ht:::i¥
bearded     irise.5     break      int.a     b].c]om,      Tijcked
intc>   r~`r`evice5   of   a   r`oc}k   garden,    ir]{,er`.f5rtercecl
among        .Stepping     `stone5,      growing     along     a
woodland   pat,h,   or   emerg.ing   fr`om  t,he   front,   of
a  flower   border  these  wee   lovelies  c>an   bring
great      delight..      The   variet,-leg   i..hat.   toler`at.e
our     souther`n     clime     are     virtual].y  +,rouble
free. . .un]e5.s   .you   cons.ider   producing   massive
increase  trouble.     For  those  of   you   who  have
not        been        grciw.ing        MOB.a,      here     ar`e     t,he

:::::y-::I:;88  :;Stme:::::a:f  :#:t.i:::=' |r::
Society,

Cu i i  i vat

Zj.pper
Ditto
I.emon   Puf .f
Libation
Nugget--f3
Penny  Candy
Alpi.ne   Lake
Game+,.   Elf
P,,ppet   Bah,y
Sun   .Sperkle
But,ter`cup   Charm
Grey  Pearls
Brass   B].]t,ton
Gizmo
Golclen   F,.yelet.
Promise
Scribe
Baby   Tiger`
F,lea   Circus
Orchid  Flair
Pu55ytoes
Quip
Snow  Sparkle

Q_s_s.I_rip._tJ_oap

Yellow  .Self ,   blue   hoards
Wh i t,. e / rna r oon
Lemon /wh i t,e
Wine   red  hitone
Br.ight,   or`ange-ye.1.low   ,Self
Greyed  yellow/orange
White/light.   h.lug
Dark  red/viole+,  beards
B.I`ie-.1 avender`/plum   haft.,fi
Bright   yellow
Yellow  wit,h   orange   Spot,g
Pearl   grey,   .yeH.{)w  beards
Bra,5sy  yellow  bit,one
Vj.o].et/red  v]..olet   spots
Br.ight,   .yet.Iow~ar`ange
Violet  red
B|\]e  plieata
Yel,low/red   edged  yellow
Purple  plicata
Ro`5y   orc>hid   self
Whit,e/greenish   whit..e
Whi+,e;violet   sty].es/beard
Pure  whit,e,   whit,e  beard------------------------------------- _ _ _ _
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1989    REGION   4    SPRING   MEETING`-_i_-.-----==========_------i-----------==-------`--`--_
Dennie    Stone'burner

The      1989   Region   4   Spring   Meet,ing   will   be
held      in      Roanoke,      VA     on      May   18-'?.®,    1989,
host,ecl   by  t,he   Blue   Ridge   lr`is   Society.

We     will   gather   at     t.he   Holiday   Inn-South
on   Franklin   Road.   Goocl   food,   good   fel]ow5hip
ancl     beauti±-ul      garclens   will   welcome   all   who
venture  t.a  i.his  annual   sprjngtirne  event.

We     will   have   a   mixture   of   new  gardens   as
well   a5  the   gardens  of   the  ,Sea,5oned   grower`5,
Incl.uded     on     the     tour     will     be  gclrdens  of
Daisy     Hylton,      Fred     ,St,ephen5on,      I)r.   Llcjyd
Zurbrigg  and   the   Roanoke   Garden   Cent.er.      The

;::::ri ,gari:::ds:ill, ,  i:;:ud;orx::   ::X:an:.;
Frances   Br`ciwn;    the   garden   of   Tamara   Mc:Br`.ida,
who     recently     moved     to     Rc)anoke;      and     the

g:::::s£;1`::eb::.:::, Kif,:;  E:::  :.::E::`5:::la::
the       beautiful        mountain     retr€.'at,     of     Ama
Childre5s.         The     view  of   +,he   mountains   fr`cim
her   Iris   and  Rose  Garc!en   is  breatht..aking.

Judges'     bench     training  will   be   included
i.n     the     activit,ie.5     along     wit.h     the   spr`ing
business       meeting,        the     ba.nquet     and     t.he
auct,ion.         There     wil.1   be   some   `5`irprises   and
plant.y  of   fun  for  all,   5o  don't  miss   it.

The      March      NEWSCAST     will      have   det.ailed
information             regarding           registration,
direc}tic}ns,         and        gardenfi     on     t,o\]r.         Any

a::;:i?nsch:::::: ,  b:5f3re::::h+,OCT::ieKei!?
Roanoke,    VA   24®18.       Phone   7#3-989-5438,

-------.---.-.---.----------.---- _ - - _

BrecithR5    there    r]    man   with    soul    So    tough
Who    Says    two    st>xe+s5    aren't    enoush?

--SAM(JEI,   HOFFENSTETN
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THE   BIRTH   0F   AN    IRISARIAN
--i-i-= ---.--- ===-==-i= ---'=  -== -= ------------- ' -: ------ == ---. = .---- T-i ----- 'i===F   -i---=_==_.

V i c  . Laynar.

The     f irst   seeds   were   p].ant-ed   I.ong  ago  as
I     strol.led     thr`ough     the     beds   hand   i.n   hand

g:th[o:¥ngT;ndf:I::::;cegnm:u€om€#:  i::::eg:a
charac+,eristics  of  each  tree  and  wild flower.
It     was     then,   in   t..hose   impr`efsionab.le   year`s
of   childhood,   that   he   instiJ..led   in   me   a   cleep
appreciation   fcir  God'5  gift,.5  t,a  all   of  us.

When      my     dear   Papaw   (Chester`   .John   Fraim,
1899-1983)    pa5secl   away,    I   r`eflec>t-ed   on   t.hose
precious       times       together,        I     longed     to
somehow        keep     hj.in     alive     in     a     way     more
tangible   than   memor`.y.

Papaw  had   a   brat,her,    Irving   W.   Frajm,   who
was        an        iris        h.ybr`idizer        in        Waltham,
Massachu5et.ts   during   the   194®'s.      Knowing   of
his    brother's     love  for  nature,   Irving  sent
Papaw     a   box   of   rhizomes   back   jn   t,he   .195fl'5,
to  establish  an   iris  garden   her`e   in   Roanoke.
Until     his     health     det,er.iorated  in  the   lat.e
197®'5,      Papaw     nurtured     that   iris   bed  w]..th
great  pride.

In     the     earl.y   l98®'s,   t.he  wiregrafs  t.oak
its     toll     and     the     i.rig  bed  was  mowed  over
week     after     week.        WG     hadn't,     seen   irises
bloom     +,here     in     years,      but     while   looking
through     family     slides  sever`a.]   months  after
Papaw     passed     away,    I   rec?allecl   the   memories
of     his   lovely  ir`is  garden.      I   walked  out.  t,a
the     patch     of     lawn   where  the  bed  had  been.
To     my     amazement„      ther`e     under`     t,he   bright
summer     sun     were   +,he   remnan+,a   of   the   ir`ise£
still     clinging     t,a     life.      At  t,hat,  moment,   I
knew     there  was  a  way  to  keep  my  grandf ather
with   me,

When     I     shared     the     di.scover`y     with     my
grandmother     and     t-old     here   of   in.y  plan,   She
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was      delight.ed.         M.y     wife,   `Jane,   a,nd   I   were
back     that,     weekend     t,a     search     through  t.he
grass     for  the  tiny  rhj.zones.     Most  were  t,he
size     of     a   thimble,   b`]t,   a   few  were   a,s   .Iar`ge
as   my  thumb.

Wit,h     great,     excit,ement„      we     {.iollected   a
pail      full   of   rhizomes,   and   headed  hack   home
t.a  start,   a   bed   in   memory  of   Papaw.

The     garden     was   planted   in   July  of   I.983.
It,     wa.5     done     wit,h     great,   ant,icipat,ion.      We
awaitred   the   bloom   Season   in   Ma.y  o.i   I.984,      We
hoped     for     a     return  of   many  bright-  c:ctlored
blossoms     which     had     been     c:apt,ured     on   t.he
family     horalides.         Unfortunat,ely  t,hc   rh.ip,ome5
required     more     time     to  reL`oupera+,e,   and   we
wo`11cl        have     to     wait     anot.her`      year.         But,.
something  remarkable   did   happen.      That,   May  a
single     bloom     st.alk     emerged     and     we   lat.er
identified   the   flower   as   WABASH    (Wil.1iamson,
1936).         That,     bloom     st.alk      filled     me   wit-h
great   enthusiasm  and   hope   for`   t.he   1985   bloom
season .

During  t.he   winter   months   I   joined  t,he   AIS
and     discovered  the   B].ue   Ridge  Chapter.      Ka.y
Cooper     and     all   the   other.5   welcomed   me   wit,h
open     arms.         .[t     jug+,     so  happened  that   t.he
Spring   Regional   wa.5   here   in   Roanoke   in   1985,
5o  af t.er  the  garden  tours  t-here  was  no  doubt
that   I  was  hooked  for  life.

Papaw's   irises  bloomed  magnificantly  that,
year!      Jane     and   I   delight-ed   in   count.ing  t,he
emerging     bloom  stalks   each   morning.      We   had
over      1S®     spikes     that,.     Spring     wit,h     eight,
varieties.

To        help     me     get,     5tar`t,ed     with     modern
irises,      Daisy     l].ylton   gave   me   man.y  rhizomes
from.    her      gar`den.         Rena      Cr\}mpler      tciok   m€..
under   wing   ancl   helped   me   acquire   many  of   t,.he
most.          recent     int.rocluctions.        These     k.ind
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ladies,      along  with   Lloyd  Zurbrigg,   Claren{?e
Mahan     a.nd     other   members   of   c)ur   chapt-er   and
region   have   given   me   extensive   enco`iragement..
and     training.      I   intend  to  follow  in   Rena's
foot.steps...quite     a     challenge.        But     test
gardens     for     hybridizers     nationwide  with  a
commit-ment       to       cultural        perfection     and
regular     feedback  will   be  t,he  focal   point  of
my  efforts.

In   i.he   winter   of   1986,   Kay  Cooper   told   me
about   a   home   and   garden   t.hat   might  be   put  on
t.he     market.        She   i,oak   me   t,a  meet   Allen   and
Frances   Brown   at   their`   home   "Land5end,"     The
propert,y     was     wonderf`il,     and     a   friendship
developed     with   All.en   a.nd   Frances.      Jane   and
I     purchased     i,heir     hc]me   and   occ`]p.iud   iL   in
July      1987.         We     are     most     gnat.eful   t.a   t,he
Brownis     for     enabling  o`]r   dream  to  come  t,rue
and     for     +.-heir     years     of  dedication   t-a  the
iris  world.

In     preparat,ion     for     your     visit,    to  t.he
Regional        Meeting     here     in      1989,      we     are
open.ing        new     beds     and     adding     addit,ional
cultivar5   as  quickl.y  as   we  can.

Only     a     cc}uple     of     t.he     irises     for`   our"Chester`        John        Fraim       Bed"        have        been
identified.      I   am  hopeful   that,  wit,h  t,he  help
of   visitors  fr`om  our  region   we  can   deter`mine
the     names     of     additional   variet,ies.      Ancl   I
wi.sh     you     health   and  happiness  until   we  see
yc}u   her`e    in   Ma.y!-_--------.-.-I---.-----------------------__

DID    YOU    KNOW.  .  ..---- i --.----.-----.--.--- I.i-+.: --`--.+ ..---,

Many     of     us  still   grow  the   lovely  amoena
F,LIZABETH       NC}BLE       (K.        ,Smith,1955).        Do   yo\]
kn-ow   what.   t-his   iris   has   in   common   with   BETTY
NE,SMITH    (Wa£3hingt,on,    1934)?   Both   ir`ise5   were
named      in      honor     of   Mrs.    Thomas   J.    Nesmit-h,
one  the  greats   in  AIS  hist,or'y.

t»
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PROFF.SSOR   0F   IRIS
I I---== -=  -I--_ i -----.- = ----- == ----  == --------- = ---,---

A     part~time   gar`dener`   came  t.a  help   uB  out
that-     August,      and     I   initia+,ed   h3.in   int.o  t,he
Simple     mysteries     of     dividing   iris.      There
was          quite          a          lot       to       dj.vide       and
r`eplant---several.     h`indrecJ     feet,     of   it..  t,hat-
edged  the  Top  Garden  paths~--and  when   he  had
finished      he     was   q\)jt,e   .Bkillf``l   at..   i..he   .job.
In   his  prevj.ous  condi+,ions  of  servitude  this
helper     had     made   .Shoes,   cut.   gra.5s,   done   c}dcl
jobs     of     farming  and  tended  the  furnaces  of
the  valley  homes.      This  was  hj.s  first,  plunge
into    the     shoreless    sea  of  flowers,   and  he
took  t.a  it  as  a  whale  to  water.

The     week   aft.er  he  retired  from  my  employ
Strange     rumors     came     up     from     the  valley.
Otherwise     sane     and     contented     folks     grew
hectic     and  discontentec]  wit.h  I.heir  garden.r„
Something     must     be     done     about  their   Iris,
This   worth.y  fellow,   having   graduat-erl   from  in.y
simple     hillt.op     school.,      set-     himself   up   a`s
Professor  of   Iris,   went..  about,  from  garden  to
garden,      Struck     a     solemn   pose  bef{ire  ever.y
lr`is     clump     he   found   and,   with   t.he   juclicT.ial
airs        of        t.he     lear`necl,      handed     down     his
opinion.         Up      and      down   t..he   valle.y   h€..   went„
lift.ing   Iris,   clividing   iL,   replanting  c].umps
and     t,hug     making     jobs     for`     h.im5elf     `tr]t,il
Hint,er.        The     next,   years  t.hese  gardens  made
hist.ory     for     t.heriselves   in   Ir.i.I.  time,   whit:h
goes  to  prove  t.hat,  a   lit.tie  knowledg6   is  not,
invariably  a  dangerous  +,hing.

[ED.      This      vignette      appears       ir\   Richards>on
U I  i g h t  ' a          I.,_h._e~_.___._a_g_I._±..€_~r!_e`.I_5._ .... `B_s~d_-..±_g.~g_h..,       i  i r s t

pub}i5hed    in    the    192@'5.]

"Creeping     Jenny     is     cine     of  the  meanest,  of
weeds .... A       whispering     little     hugs.y     i.hat.
creeps  -in   and   .5pciil5   everyt,h.ing. "

--Edwin   Rollin   Spender:    A//   .i4b¢z*f    Uegd5
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THE    1988    FA,LL    REGIONAL
Barbara    Lozau¢

The         1988      Fa].i      Meeting     of      Region      4,
American   Iris   Societ`y  was   held   at   t.he   Howard
Johnson     Not,or     Lodge      in   High   Pojnt„   NC   and
the     Eastern   North   Car{]lina   folk.   surel.y  mclde
`,i5   feel    we,lcc]me.

Aft,er     regi,st,ering     on   Fr.i.day,   Oat,ober   7,
we     gathered     in     t,he   mo+`-el   rest-aurant   for   a
dutc`h     treat     dinner.         It.     was   a   jc).y   i,a  .t3ee
man.y     of     the     faces     we   saw  a+,   We5tmj.nster`,
Mar`yland         in        May,         Aft.er      r{inner      and      a
'welcome'      we     were     present,ed     wit..h     a   very
informative     talk      on      "Ar.il5   and   Ar`i.1br€..dg:
Form      and      Cult,ure,"      ac?c:ompan]..ed   b.y   slj.de`5.
Dr.      E.      Roy   F,pperson   was   I..he   .inst,r`]ct,or.      A
t.est     wa.s  given  for  those  who  desired  credit
for`   juclge5   training.

The     AIS     accr`edit.ed     fall      iri.s   show   wa.a
di5p.Iayed   and   judged   in   the   Guilford   r`oom   on
Saturday.         The     judges     were     Rut,h     Wa]ker,
Poll.y     Price     and     Dave   Walsh.      Queen   of   t.he
Shctw      was      t.he      dwarf      REF`.TNED,    exhibited   by
Diana        Nicho].i.s.            Spec>ial         Hor`ticult.ural
Awards      went      to      a.    J.    Brc}wn,    Mike   and   Ar]ne
Love,      a.nd      I,lo.yd      Zurbrj.gg.       L].o.yd   also   won
the     Best     Seedling   Award.      The   Silver   Medal
went.      tc>      Diana      Nicho].Is;       the   Bronp.e   Medal
was   awarded   t.a   Lloyd   Z`ir`brigg.

The     Board     Meeting,   open   to   all.   members,
was        fol.1.owed        b`y     a      lovely      .I`]ncheon      at,
beautiful   High   Point,   Col].ege.      Then,   back   at,
the   mat.el ,   there   wa.5   anot..h'er`   `i`]dge5   t,rain.ing
session     on   "Awar`ds   and   Balloting"   +,ai]ght   hy
Dr.       Epper``5cin,      fo.1lowecJ      by     a      refr€.shment,
break '

At.         3: 3®         pin        a         lively        disc\i55icjn,
"Everything        You        Want,ed        to     Know     About
H.ybridizing     But     Were      Afraid     to   A5k.."   wa`3
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OM          THE           LEfFT        IS       DR.        D.       a.        HB^RP^ffs.S
SF.ECTdr3UL^Fe       SEIEr}t.INo       7ie-Le       wHICLi       wow   .rLZE
E]E)sT    sZ:Br}L.INo    NW^F€z7`xr   .TttE   cat.    I.xx    sttow   Tttls
rEf^F..          Fe;uFFz.EIr;      cHOcOz.KrE!    I.I.zcxr^   Fi^z.I.a    ^Fef3
TOFPED       Err       BUTTBFescoTctt       SrT`^ND^F.DS       ^NZ)       ^N
oFe^N®B       ats^FeD...ruut«rt    Nr    RlottT    IS   otjR   oFeENr
HrBF.It)I=EFe      Hlt.SELF.          THE      TouNo       OBNTZ.I:rl^N
WzTti       r}Fe.       NE!^RF.^Ss       ls    BFlrr^N   wlL.I.I^rt   sPooN,
sow       oF       DR.        DON^Lt>       SpOOw,       ¢eAp    NE:wSLEITTE!R
E!t}zTOR   ^ND   celt.   Sztow   cti^IFet.^N.

___--------------------------____

::i:li::nb:;:;:::::::i:;:i;:io;:t:ii:::;:¥i

:;:?   ::::;:::.i::::::n::::i::I;::;::::::n::;
projecting  the  reproductive  part-,r]  of   an   ir.i.5
On     a      sc}reen      as     an      act.ual      specimen      w8.5
str`ipped   ancl   we   wer`c   Shown   the   f+t...igmat..ic   lip
and     the     poll.en     producing   anLher.      We   were
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made     awar`e     of     how     necessar`y   it   is   to  use
uncontaminated  elements,   i.e.   t.he  pollen   and
the     c)vule,      when   crosses  are  made.      This   is
necessary    to  be  sure  of  the  t,rue  parent,5  of
the       new       seedlings.           It       was     5trc]ngly
rec`ommended     that     beginning  hybridizerfi  use
the       best    quality    irises    to    make     their
cro.5ses.        A     book,   The  World  of   Irises,   was
5ugge5ted       to       aid       in       our`     hyhridizjng
endeavor.

The   Loclge   dining   room   was   t-he   Setting   for`
our     buffet     style     banquet.      Raffle  number`5
wer`e   drawn   for   an   ir`is   tr`ivet.   and   a   2fl   piece
set,     of     iris     china.        Owings  Rebert  passed
ar`cii]nd     a      couple     of     car`ds   for`   ever``yone   to
.sign     to     remember     some     of   our`   friends   who
were     ill   arid   `inable   t,a  att,encl   t,his   meet..ing.
The   D.    C.    Nearpclss   Awar`d   wa.I.   pre.sealed   t,o   J.
D.         for`        t,he        be.r.i,     Reg,ion     4     hyhridized
introduction,      CELESTIAL     DREAM,    a   beautiful
white     border`   bear`ded   ir`if   with   blue   r`im.5   c]n
the  fall,s,

We      t,hen      moved      on      t,a      a   wilc]   and   waL`k.y
aiietion       of       a       multitude     of     Siberians,
Lo\iisiana.c5,               TBs,               Arils,            `Tapane.se,
ver5icolor.5,        ho`sta.s,        lovely     handpainted
T-.shir`t.s         (cr`eat.ed     and     donat,ed     b`y     Agne.c
Vergon),      ir`is     wind   chimes,   and   a   couple   of
ceramic        iris       vases.         I     t,hink     everyone
departed     pleased,     sa+,i.5fied,     and     looking
forward     to   the   next.   r`egi.anal   meet..ing   r]n   May
18-.19,    1989,    in   Roanok.e,    Virginia,    with   Blue
Ric{ge   a5   our   host-   chapt,er.

[Barbara       joined      WJ.S       in    March    of    this    year
and      She      and      her      mother       Ruth   Savage   have
attelnded    both    of     the.1988    Regional     Me>e'tirlgs.
They      hau€      been      enthusiastic    Supporters   of
both      chapter      and      regional       sales.      We   are
bleE5£e.d       to       have.       Such       great        ne.w    members.I
Thanks       to       Anr.a    Lowe    for    Passing    cilori.g    this
interestirl5    article.]
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FOURTH    ANNUAL   GREAT    FALL   SHOW-r-._ ,-.-.------. +I -------...--..-.-----.-- `-'--. ` ,-`- -I ----- ~ ~ -.-.- "   .-.- i -----.--.-

Diana    «icholls

On   an.ything  but,  a   spring  day,   +,he   "Spring
Renai5,5ance..   rebloc>ming   iris   ,show,   ,sponsored

:¥s  t£:i:he::P;:::  a:=7r:;::T:CG::i:n'q;:::t':i
OGtober      22,1988.         Glady.5   Leg   exh.ibit.€d   a

::,':gh  ni::  s::ifn:fu:  ::i.yQ,::::  :f  :::i::oT;
i,he  grc[en,

The         AI.S      .Silver      Meclal      for      mci5t,.      bl`}e
ribbons      war-g     won   b.y   Dj.ana   NiGholl5,   and   t-he
Bronze      Meclal      was     won      b.y   G]ad.ys   I,ee.      Our
good     friend     Fra.nk     Jones     was  able  to  come
down   frc}m  Hercerville,   New  Jer5e`y,   and   enter
quite     a     few     st.alks.        Frank   hacl   some   very
nice      seec{1ing5     c+f   his   own,   r,len   Reeve.I,   and
Norman      Hoe.         Best   Seedling   Rosett.e   went,   +,c}
f,len        Reeve5'5        F-61-1,      a      lavender`     MDB.
Ever.yone   is  wait.ing  for  Clam  t.a  resist-er  and
introduce  this   .lovely  ir.i5,

`Judges      foi     c]ur     show     were   c>i.ir   Mary].and
friends     DenniL5     Wilk,ies      Alice     Miller     and
Ro5alie     Fj.gge.         We   r`eall.y  apprec?iat,e   t,heir
coming      c}ut      and      juclging      on   Such   a   cTh.i.Ily,
wincly     da.y.      A   ver.y   5pec}ial    't.hank   you'   goe.r,
Lo     Virginia      Walzcak      and      Joy     Pet..er.§     f`®r
lcioking     out     aft.er     t,he     informat.ion     table
The.y     Signed     up   severa.1.   new   memher.r,   fcir   AI.f
and        C&P.           And        our     dedicat,ed     Proper`ty
Commit.t.ee,       Mac   Shawe   and   Bcih   Hall,    is   t..ct   he
much   thanked,   too,      To  `Joy,   who   I.ooked   aft,er
the   Show  all   afternoon,    "God  hle££   yc]u!"

•'It,   would   be   `15ef`Il. . .to  know  the   conditions
which     would     induce     more     Irises  to  flower
again      in     the   autumn.      15   t,his   charact..er`   an
idio§yncras.y    of     the     individual     plant,   or
i£...[it,]      brought.     aho`1t,     by     ar}.y     ext,ernal
circum,5t+ance.5`?"                     --I,).yke£,    J#J.5`£..5`    { 191`1 }
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I'M   NOT   GOING   TO   GROW   MORE   THAN   FIFTY    IRISES--`~-..`dr.---.-.`.---...`---.---.'-....--`--`-.-`.-iri-+--tr{;;;-;`--;.`;;---`-.-...--------.--.-.-----.--`--_-----_``_````--

Irises  are  the  most  exciting  and  dramatiG`
f lower`     in     the  world   today.      The.y  po5s6ss  a
cer`t,aim       indefinable     passion     that     causes"grown"     men   and   women   to   rever`t   back   to  the
happy     days     of     cthildhood     and     become   once
again         those         carefr`ee ,        robust. ,        avid
c:ollectors      {baseball     cards,   Captain   Marvel
comic     books,   movie  star  pictures,   bubblegum
wrapper5}    of   c{ay5   gc}ne   by.

As   grown   "kids"   we   iri.sar`ians   recite   with
convict..ion,      "I'm     not     going     t,o  enlarge   my
bed`5     and     grow  more  than   fifty  irises,"  and
t.hen      we      deliherat-Bl.y     add      onEr   hi.]ndrgri   and
fift.y     irises     or     two     hundred     ir`i5es,   and
enlarge   c}ur   bed.5.      Last.   year`   I   had  fift,y-six
irises.        This     year     I   have  two  hundr`ed  and
5ixty!      However`,   this   is   nc}t,   quite   a.5   bad   as
it     appears  at  first,  because  part  of  t.he  2®4
addition     to    the     garden  this  .year  comprise
MTBs,     rebloomers,      Siberians     and     Japanese
irises,   cc)n5t'..i+..ut,ing   a   far   bet.i,er`,   mc>re   well
rounded       col].ection,     with     a     considerably
ext.ended   iris   bloc>m   season.

The     exciting     news     in
addition       of     a     privat.e,
garden ,        complete       with
st-atuary,     pagoda     lamps,
designed       Shinto     gate.
members,        Bob     Smithson,
constructing         Japanese

in.y  garden   is  the
wall.ed     Japanese
a     gar`den     pool,

and     a     specially
One     of     our     new
ancl     I     are     both
gardeng.          It 's

tJifficult     now     to     r`emember     where  t,he   idea
originated,     but     once     it     was  born  we  both
added     one     item     after     another     until   what
started    out     to  be  a  simple  Japanese  garden

E::i  no:ha,:eco::e  5o::::i;g  `::::`t:ig. W:a::::
cant.ajn.5     far`   mor`e   i,ham   j`ist   iri5e5...iri5e.s
first,     but     also     mums,     roses,      impat.lens,
t,u.lips,   hast,a.5,   and   on   ancl   on,
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The     Tidewater     r,haptgr      i,5     gxr,`it-ing     +-f]
belong        to.           Since        March     we   .have     had
Something     going     each     week,      and   we  really
enjoy  being   with   one   anc>ther,   which   makes   it.
mc}re   t,han   just   a   spec.`ial   .tnt.Crest   group  wit.h
a        monthly       meeting.           Our        members     are
canst,antly     reading,      .st,udying  ancl  t,Tying  t,a
improve   our  knowledge  of   irises.

I     personally     feel   that,  everyt,hing  we  do
in     the     iris     garden   is   important,   even  t,he
labels.         I     have     designed  and  made  special
labels    that  not  only  identify  the  iris,   hut
also       list    t,he    hybrid.izer,     the    year    of
introduction,      the      HC,      HM,      AM     and      D.yke5
awards     won     and     the  years  of  these  award.r"
Six     of     us     are     now     using     the.se     special
labels.        The     Japanese     and  Siberian   ir`ise5
have     their     own     speciall`y  desj.gned   label.s,
anc{     con.5equent.1`y     can   he   identified   at,   st]rne
dist,ance  due  +,a  their  unique  shapes.

A     great     deal      c]f     t.he     5ucce.s,6     of     the
Tidewat.er     Chapter     is  due   Lo  our  president„
Ric`h   Randall.      Rich   is   a   leafier   who   gives   L]5
a   gr`eat   deal   +,a  do,   and   .yet   is   matur`e   enough
not  to  be  t,hreatened  when   we  do   it,  arld  do   it,
well.      In   fact,   he   is  always  there,   cheer`ing
u5      on   and   making   \}s   aware   t,hat..   we   ar`f..   c]oing
a     good     .joy     and     that     he     apprecia+,es  our
efforts.

WE       EirtEt       ntiw       get+..{`ing       r.€Eird,¥       I-+tr.       E!    ht.igg
C:hrist.mag     Banquet,      with     a   real   live   Santa
Cia,us     and   all   the  trimm.ings.      It   has  beer]   a
wonderful   full   year;   but  as  the   iri5e5  s}.eep
we     will   be  forging  our  plans  for  the  spring
tours,     spring    show,     potting  party,   spring
sale,      annual   picnic,   fun   and   cc>mpan.ion5hip,
and     yes,      the     special.      c>omradeship   we   have
here   in   the  Tidewat,er  Chapter.

But     honestl.y,    I'm  not,   going   to  gr`ow  more
than   268   irises ....
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IRIS   HEXAGONA
John   Wood

I   am  writing  th.i5  article  b.y  request,,   an.d
would      like
Buchanan.
resear`ching
i n .s t.. r u in e n t, a i
f act         t-hat
Publ i cat, i on

to     dedicate     it     to     Mrs.   Ruby
R`]by     has     spent,     \]nt,old     hour`.r`
c±a+,a      on      I.    hexafona.       She   was
in   bringing   t,a   my   at..t,ent..irin   t,hL'

The        Bit:ent-ennial        Special
of      the     .Socj.e+,¥     for   I,a..iisj.ar`a

||±±e5        C)bservinjgL       I+,s     35t,h     Anniver.sar¥+
1941-1976         maintains      that         I.      fuJtJa,       I.
ne'lsoriii,                 I.              bret]icaulis          .   ancl             I.

§i8anticaerulea         are      +.he      on3`y      .Bpeci€.`£   o£Louisiana        in        the     foundation     c>f     modern
hybrids.

12 , JtT::S;a::::a::  ¥¥i:?i:e:i`i:I:e:-h£:  ::=E:::
Nelson      and     Charle.5   W.    Arny   in   The   World   of
|r_i_s_eLs_,      does     not     mention      .J .---AT*TEjiTr~7~c7'`~==-
be.ing     part,     c]f     the     fc]unclation     of     modern
hybrid       Louisiana     irises.        The     World     of

:¥:i:::i::i::h#:i::;i::::::::¥:I;F-::_;i_!:i
Ji.Banf I.acre+uJer},    one   of   the   famous   ance£5t.or5
of     the     serie.a,      is      I,is+,ed     hy     some     a.qa
variet.y      of      /.    Aerclgona,    but   .i5   n{iw   u.5ua.1.1y
con.5ider`ed   a   separa+,e   `sr}eci.es. "

;;,i:i:;::::;i:y::::::`;::'I:;a::;:::;:::::;:i,:
were     a.5sert.ing     t,hat   it,   wa.5   not.   included   in

i;i:,:;:::::::::::::;;i:::::::::::::::i:iii:
Mer`tp,we5.1ler   in   Loui.siana,    and   Marie   Caillet.
i,n   Texa.5.
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There      is     much   t,hat.   .should   be   told   a.bc}ut,
the     5pecie5     J.   he#agana,   a.5   t.here   are   many
People        in     the     ir`is     world     who     are     not.
familiar     w3.th     this     iris.      My  first,   plant..a
calrne.  from  t-he   low  country  of   South   Carol.ina,
and        were        originally        collec.`t..ed     from     a
roadside     ditch  many  years  ago.      I   find  t,hat,
these   p.1ant5   pr`oduce   true   from  geed.      I   al5ci
have     plants     from     F1.orida,      as   well   as   +,wo
collect,ed      ancl     named   clor]e,5   from   L{jui£.iaria,
CATHEDERAL      BI,lJE      and      r,ATAH01JI,A   BLUE,    which
were        u.Bed        by       Frank        r,howning     in     his
hybridizing  pr`ogram.

One      must,      .see      J.       be#fjgorla      b.1.oc]ming   i.-a
appreciate     the    pure    blue    coloring  of  the
flowers.        The     foliage     is  ver`.y  [`t-r`ihing   in
that     it     remains     evergreen     for     me  unless
t`hg'r.e    .{g   gsft`r`gmg   c:.cildr        lt.   dclefn't-.yB1.low   rir'
spot        in     late     summer     as     clo     the     hybri.d
Louisiana5     i-hat      I   grow.       I   clo   nc.]t.   have   i,he
white      form   of   I.    hg*c}gonfl   in   in.y   collection,
and   would   cer`tainly   like   t,a   obt..ain   5.t   Should
someone     reading     this     arts.c]e     know     of     a
source.

Believe     me,    I   am  not   ..whistling   'Dixie"
or         '.blowing        smoke"     when      I     st.r`e5s     how
important      J,      Ae#aBona   i5   i,a   i,he   iris   worlr.I
and     the     fact     tha+,     3.t     if     present   in  t,he
foundation   of   modern   Lo`]isiana   c`}ltivars.

From         1931         t-a         194®,      there      were      21
cultivarf   int,roduced  with   J,   be#ogona   af  cine
of     the  parents.     Hybridiz,erg  using   it  were:
Wa5hingt,on,         William,5,         Wayman      and      Nie5.
There   were   an   adds.tional   31   cult-ivar5   .I.i`st,ed
from      194fl   t,a   1981    wh.ich   have   J.    ber¢fgfirm
a      parent;      many     c]f     +,he.se   wer`e   proriuced
Chownir}g        who        made        extensive        iise
CATHEDF,HAL   BLUE   clnd   CATAHOULA   BLUE.

The      I.ciu.giana      lr`i,5,      a      new     pub.Iicat.ion
spc}n5(.`red        by     t,he     Societ,y     for`     Louisiana
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Irises,   gives  the  histor.y  and  cult.ure  of  t.he
f ive       native     American     species     and.    their
hybrid.B;         it-        recognize.5        that.     t~here     if.
evidence      J.   b®*agon¢   is   invo.Ived   to   a   small
degree   in   the  founc]ati{.n   of   modern   Louisiana
hybrids,     but     expresses    the    view    that  /.
gi.gar}fl.caeru/eci            has           been            the     `  main
contributor.        This     book  also  st,resse5  that
cyt-olt..gic`a]         studio.5 ,         whj ch        cleal         wit.h
bio].og5cal     pathology,      struc+,ure,      function
and     life     history     of     c:ells,   and  t,axonomiG
studies,   which  deal   with  alas.sification,   are
neecled  to  determine   the   relat.ionLr,h.ip  bet.ween
I.       he*agona      ancl    I.    Si€anticaerulea.       Is    I.
gl.ganf I.c.aeru/eo   a   .separat,e   .species,    or`   i`5   it,
a   Wars.ant   o[  .I  `    hera.toririp

Chromosome,   mioroscop.{r   rod   .shaped   hor].ie.r.
that  c7arry  genes,   are  constant   in  number  for
each      .Species.         The      n`]mber      of   c?h.romo.rtomes
have     been     count,ed     for     all     five   American
5pecTie.5        in        the     Ser.ieg     H.xagonae.         ..rhe
co``1nLs..        I.       fulua       {42),I.    breuicaulis    {42

::f5on??) ' (42;:   c|ni'.i:n;::::::;a?42 (:£i'44{..
Some     chromosome     count,s     have     been   made   of
plants   which   contained   43   chromosomes,   which
would   indicate  that  t,hey  were  hybr.ids  of   t,wo
5pecj.es,      one     with   42   and   the   a+,her   with   44
chromo.some5.             Earl ier        count.s       for        J ,
breiji.c.auJI.s      were      44      chromo.somes,    but   more
recent.       5tuclie5       of       several     collec`t,ions
con`sistently     `showed   a   count   of   42.      We   have
the     same   sit`]at,ion   wit,h   J,   Ae#agona.   Fast,er
count,ed     42      chromosomes      in      1937,      and   Dr.
Rando.1ph      co`]nted      44   in    1954.       The   44   G`ount,
by     Dr.      Ra.ndolph     was   on   a   white   form  of   J.
he x a8 ona .

In        the     work      of      Ira      Ne.1.I+on      and     Dr.
Randolph.      which        resul+,ed         3.n`     Randolph'5

:::.;:i.;::    a:nat;se:a '::::'.  :I.:e:?ec:::  r:.::i
dish..i nc?t...Eve         karyot,ype      inc.Iuded      rl.ifferf~'r)t..
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marker`      chromofomes      in      each      of      t,h€,`     fcti]r`
species     Studied,         But      J.   bG*agorici   was   not,
included.

It     stike.B     me     as     very     odd  t.hat,  marker
chromosomes     for      J.   fag#clgona   were   not..   shown
along     wit,h     t,he  four  other   "5p€cie£,"  since
Dr.   Randolph   was   extensively  acquainted  wit.h
both      1\       giganticaerulea      and      I.       hexagona
plant,     material   in   t,he  f ield.      I   also  do  not,
.Bee     how     he     was     able     t,a  conclude   that,   J.
gl.gar}tl.c.aeruJea      wa.s   a   Separate   species   wit,h
44   chromosomes   when   he   had   macle   a   chromc]some
count     of   44   on   J.   he*clgona,   unless   he   did   a
karyot,.ype      analy.si.f5   on   J.    fteragonci   and   found
the     marker   chromosc>mes   c{ifferent   from  t,hose
o£    I.    8iganticae.rul€a.

I     think     we     can   all   appreciate   +..he   work
t,hat     ha,s     been     dcine   up   to   t,he   pre.c3ent,   w5t.h
the     f ive     Hexagonae     specie.5;      bi.]t     we   must.
realize       i.hat.     there     are     many     unanswered
questions     about     t,his     group  of   irises,   and
there      is     a     neecl     for   adcJit.ional   r€Lf5earrTh,
The       laEt`       wflr.h    dfTng   +.+hEt{,.    I    a.H!   .##g`f`g   tit-.       #a§
done   by   Dr.    Randolph.

There     is     a   bright   cloud   on   +,.he   horizQI`.
It      i.g      my   under.st.and.i,ng   t,hat   i..he   Scic?nt..if.if.`
Commit.t.ee      c}f   the   AIS   Foundat.ic]n   ha.5   awarded
a      grant     to     make     st-udies     t..a   a.1gar   `]p   t,he
controversy   as  Lo  whether   1`   £iganticaerulea
±`s      a      spec±eB     or   a   var±anL   of   I.   hexagona`
Work     started  on  t.his  project  t.his  fall   with
Bob     Bennett,     doing     ext.ensive  collecting  of
plant     materials     for     t,his  ,st.udy,      It   is  in.y
under5t,anding   that   Mike   Arnolcl   will   be   doj.ng
i,he   analy.Sis,   and   I   assume   t,hi.s   work   will.   be
done   at   Louisiana   Slat,e   Universit,y.

With     this     additic}nal     research     may     J.
he#clj5or}ci         be      rec>ognized      in      its      right.f`}.i
pos.i.lion      in      the     deve].opment   {)f   t.he   mctdern
Louisiana   iris  hyhr.id+"
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EXCERPTs   FROM   REr]I0NAL   RC}BINS

From     The      Wj.Id   Ones,   Region   4   Bear`dless   and
Species   Robin:

St,eve   HarsL¥.:    We   got,   a   call   .yesterday  t.hat.   we
have.    to     leave     fc]r   .Sent.iago,   r.hile  t,a  sign
some     adoption     papers     in   court   in   Sant.iago
tomorrow.         Our      new   son,    N.ichola.c   Adam,   wa,.5
born     April   4.      Unfortunatel.y  we   can't.   br`ing
him     back     t.his     trip;   we   have   to  waft-a   few
month`5     longer.         It's   very  hard.       (Mt   Airy,
ITD}           [ED.       Nicholas       arrived   A   attended    the
C8IP      becirdless       iris      auction      at    Geor`£eto"n
University       in      September,       alorig    with   older
brothe.r,       Chris.          Mom      and       Dad,       Lindci   and
Ste.ve;    were    smiling    bi.5  .    We.lcorme,    Nicholas,']

Anne      Lows:     I   have   LAVF.NDER   BOUNTY   and   it.   is
f louri.shing     after     one     year .... So     far     it
hasn't,   repeat.ed   fc)r   me.      We   have   adcled   abcjut
`3®     JIB   and   an   equal   number   of   Siberians   and
Loui.e.ianas     are     thriving     in     the  drain.      I
join     the     Harsy'5     in     welcoming     Nicholas,
(Blackstone,    VA)

RL±iLj     Buc`hanan:    I   have   about   decided  t,hat  77
i5     almost  tc}o   lat,e  t-a  Start,  over  collect-ing
iris.      Since   my  brother`...needs   so   much   help
in     his     azalea  nursery,   I   dare  not,  hope  for:
assistance     with     my     iris  patch,      I'm  Still
t,hreatening.  to  i,fade  my  Tro`yBilt,  Hor.5e  for  a
mule!      Or   maybe   I   need   a   goat .... t.a  eat   grass
and     weeds!...Bruc`e     Richard.son     sent,     me     a
st,art   of   J.    apAyJ/a   HUNGARY,    which   came.from
Randolph's       garden        when     t,he     Richardf,on5
visited     in     t,he   6S's;   also   I.   por}f I.c¢    (from
Randolph);          and         J.          stDerf I.I',         which      he
dBscrihed     as     a   cream  ancl  rose  plicata.      He
also       inclulit5d   a   .5+...elf.t..   t}f.    I..    I:!ii!!.±.f  i:,    #hit;h    I
had   lost.   last.   wint-er.     {Win3t.on-Salem,    NG}

a.    J.    Brown:    We   had   a   very   good   blc}om   season
hereg     and     have  had  better  t.ham   t,hc]ught-for
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5aleg.        We   have   just   abo`it   sold  out  all   c}ur`
LA     iri.se5.      An   art.icle   in   Flower   and  Garden
i isted  our  garden  a5  a  sourEJ~f~6ri--i.A---h'i-r~i".;;-:i
and     we     got     a  good  re5ponge  f ron  i,hat„   and
are    still   getting  requests  for  catalogs ....
{Charlotte,   NC)

PicJiLsjLaL±.i±g:   I  knew  there  tJa5  arlot..her.  iris
I   mtlst   get,   t,hat   will   grow   in   i,he   .sun   and   was
mentioned   in   the  robin.      I   found   it   in  Carol
Warner'5   garden:    J.    tJerrla.       I   put-man.y   of   my
beardless     .Species     in     frc]nt.     of     t.he  house
where  there   is  more  shade  and  prat,eat..inn.      I
guess   I've  been  too  protective  ;.ind  will   move
some   out,   back   wher`e   t,hey  will   get.   more   Vat,er
and   sun.     (Olney,    MD)

`Tohn     Wood:      Thanks     to     Rusty     OEtheimgr   in
Houma,      LA,       I      now     have     plant.ed     a   g{iodl.y
number      of      the      species   J.    gl.ganf I.ccleruJe¢.
Of     the     ccillgcted     named   clones,   I   now  have
HER          H IGH`NESS ,           BARBARA          ELAINE          TAYLOR ,
BARATERIA      BAY,       r,REOLE      CAN-CAN,       and      R\]TH
HOLLEYMAN.         Also     three      for     real      wild   J.
giganticaerulea,          I.       nelsonii.,I.       fuli]a,
collected`    'Chacahoula'     and     thanks  +,a  Dick
Sparling,    DOROTHEA   K.    WILLIAMSON,    a   cro55   of
I.   fulva   X   I.   breuicaulis.      So   I   am  sure   you
can     imagine     I     am  overjoyed  wit.h   all   t.hese
goodies,    (Mooresboro,   NC)

Doris      Simpis~oL±:       When      I      began   t,c>   buy   `T15   I
went,      in     for     new  one5~-~unt,iJ    I   found   t..hat,
some     of     the     new     one5   might   be  sc:i.entific
advances---but     t-hey     just     Weren't.     PLr_eH.t±y~.
Well,     you     can't  eat  Japanese   iri5er„   ,5o  if
they     aren't   prett-y  what   gc}od   are   t.he.y'? .... I
began     to     Search     out,     t,he   old  cult,.i.varf  of
Arlie     Pa`yne,      t,he   Prairie   5erie5  of   Hag,zard
and      E;one     cif     t,he     early  Marx   import,a.       T'm
having   -a     wonderful   time!    I   have   a   few  gp~9.a.
new      one5,like   Lorena   Reid's   RIJFF1,ED   DIMITY
and   George   Bush'.5   JAPANESE   SANDMAN.       But,    I'm
concent,rat,ing     on     .semi-ant±.ques.      This   fall.
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I'm      getting    (I   hope)    DEBONAIR   PRINCE,    REIGN
OF      GLORY,       BLUE,   LAGOON    (again),    MAGIC   OPAL,
MI[)NIGHT          WHISPER,           HAI       OGI,        TAGA       SODE,
ENCHANTING   MF.LODY,    SPRINGTIME   SHOWER.S    (Reid,
86)  ,             HAKUGYOKURO---and         Jr I.s          JaetH.€af¢.
t]Jbopurpu+.eci      Col.CHESTF,BINSTS       (I've      want,ed
this        last        one        fc>r        about.      1®     .years.)
(B{3lt..imore,    MD)

¥.:i.~rfi.inia      Rowland:       I,a..~3t,      year   was   the   firs+.
year     mart,ins     didn't,     come     to     our     martin
house.      I   wondered   if   it   wa.s   because   we   have
three     cats.      The`y  did   corns   i,a  o`]r   next..   door
neighbor`'s   though.    (Goose   Creek,   SC)

Carol      Warner:      Last     fa].I   I   planted  a  gr`eat
number   of   Spani.r]h,   English   and   Dut,ch   irice5,
The   Dutch   have   had   foliage   up   al.i   wint.er   and
the     other.a   have   begun   t.o  .show  i.hr`ough   +,heir
mulch...I         also        planted        a        uersl.c`oJor,
tJI.rgl.r}I.c`a   and   /.    sefosr}   Hondonensi5 ....  I   saw
a        pict,ure        of      SILVER      ILLUSION      in...[a]
catalogue.      I'm  pr`et,ty  sure  t.hat,   I   saw  it   in
bloom       at     one     of     the     conventions     under
.seecl.ling      number,      anfi      it..      was      gr`eat-.          [1

:iT::s  d::::t:y  ,I;:::a:::in::?b::il::Ew::::::
hybridizers              have              some            gorgeous
introductions.    (Upperco,   MD)

Clarence     Mahan:      The   1939   Checklist   has   two
irETm-e~a---Toifr:~~-6-f      /.      tjerncr.         VERNAMONT      (a
'.mountain      form"   collected   near`   Rydber`g,   WV)
and   VERNAPIED    (the   '.piedmc]nt   form"`collec+,ed
in   Virginia.)      Both  were  carried   in   the  2®'s
and     3®'s     by     Jesse  C.   Nicholls,   Jr's  Royal
Iris   r]rr`adens.    "cLean,   VA)

HAIKU
'_   _ i   i-_  _ '_. i  ,  r. ,  _ _ . _  ._I

Bright  snow  lades  i,he  boughs---
Ephemeral   as   i,oday
Or   i,omorr`ow's   in.ire.

Bee   Warburton,1988
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From     the     Ramblin'      Robin,   Region   4   rTenera]
Interest  Robin:

D_a_n___rLio_gil:    I   got,   SCHOR"AN 'S   GARNET   RUFFLES
from     C]arence     3     year.f5     agch      I   have   a   big
clump.         I     tried     its     pollen     and  pod   many
times     with     no  success.      I   like   it   ..ok"  but
it  seems  to  bloom  out  quickly.      I   used   it   in
a   funeral   bouquet   with   the   pink   LOVEB0AT   and
LORD   BALTIMORE.  .  .reall.y   str`iking.
(Washington,    DC   and   MCLean,    VA)

Hike   Lows:    I   would   have   th.ought   all   would   be
__-= + _-T. _      -r--_ -Il+ :_ . . _ -....     __ .i--_ =*= .

quiet.ed   down   by  now  and   t,hat.   I   would   be   laid
back     in   the   hammock   in   the  shade,   swizzling
a     tall     cool   one  and  totall.y  without  a  care
in     the     world.      Hah!      I     owe  at   least,  t,hree
letters,        four       phone     calls,     two     ''Thank
you'£",   an  article,   r`hi7.omes  for  i,hree   lot:al
society    sales,     shipment5    of     rhizomes    to
Texas,      Oklahoma,   California...t.en   orders  i-a
be   made   out   (mane.y?--what   money?),   one   robin
to     respond  to,   5  seeclling  report,ft  i,a  gin  up
and     mail     and...the     grass     is  at   least,  two
weeks   overdue   for   cut-i-ing,    (Blackst,one,   VA}

Anne        Lows:         I     volunteered     to     edit     +,he
HT-s~tJr~I-cT=T-Ir`i.s  Preservation  Society   (HIPS)
public`ation...starting   in   Sept,ember.      Anyone
wit.h     articles     dealing     with     older   irises,
please  Send  t,hem  t.a  me.      I   need  all   the  help
I   can   get!    (Black5t.one,   -VA)
[ED.       Subsequently,    tho5€   clf    us    lucky   enou8h
to   be   nerRber5   of    HIPS   receiued    the    let    issue
a J     Fer~f_i+._Llo_¥±rLgLg_L~ifre__ ~#+LS_`f_q±jfgJ#_Ls_
PF±e~Sse~r}±g|J;a_rL_S__a_I:i:£_t|,   edi ted   by   Anne.      I t    ie
superb.'         What       a      great        iob!       If       you      are
iriterested       in   older    iri`ses   or    iris   history,
beg,   borrov   or    sell    an    iris    to   get    the   $3.88
it       takes       to       join   HIPS   so    you   carl   get    this
publication.           Farmily       membership       i5    $4`qm,
Single`       Trierlnicil       $7.5E,       Family      Trienriial
$1@,@8`       Send    du€5    to   Verona   Wiekhorst  ,    4855
Santiago    Way,    Colorado    Spring.c>,    CC}    8@91+7  .]
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a_t!..S.¥   Buchanan:    I   talked   with   Karen   [Bennettl
again     yesterda,y.         [Bob     and   Karen   Rennet.t]
had     just,     returned     from     Flor`ida,     and  her
report     souncled     most     promising,      .`The   iris

¥:::e:VergwhEr:r¥:aw:a:`;  w:  .:::  :{v`::  ::I::.I::
Lou.istana!"     So     t.heir   Carolina   vacat..ion   was
changed       for       f ield       trips       and     5pecie.a
collect.ing     in     Flor.irla.      They  were   a5.gist,ed
by     a   5cienti5t.   from  Flc>r.i.da   Slat-e,      The   man
from     Flor.ida   will   keep   f?heck   on   t,he   "tagged

;¥::i.:S"i;lan:row:.:;yin  ::;Ill:::::.   (-;:::{'::I
Salem,    NC)

B.J.      Brown:    We   had   out-st,anding   bloom   on   t.he
following     18  variet,ies:   AZ   AP   (a   nice   clear`
blue);    APPI,EBLOSSOM   PINK    (the   name   describes
the         bloom---nice);       BOLD      PRINT      anc}      RARE
EDITION   wer`e   full   of   plic;t,a   blooms,   similar

i3WNc;:;;,    ::¥S'wit:ut.yei;:iLLbea:::f::::ti
Strong     cont.ra.st;    SILENT   STRINGS    (blue).    Two
r`aspberry         varieties       of       Hamblen       were
espec:ial i.y         good:          RASPBERRY         BLt},SH         and
RASPBERRY   ROSE.     (Charlott.e,    NC)

3::-:+riTT-ii¥is-'bl:,:::gEDin::I.:;Bip::.;.be::
early     May     it     put     up   +,wo   more   st.alks.      In
late     May     it  bloo.ned  again.      Early  June  saw
another     stalk     and     again   in   late  June.      On

iE:¥nesv:¥{e,   +i)      Wag        ±n        bloc}m        again.
[ED.       Diar.a      wrote       the    '`aboue      .in      a    letter
mailed      on      July    26.       In   October    shel   brought
some      of    the   n.ost    beautiful    iris   stalks   ever
seen      at    a   fall    shong    to    High    Point,    NC.       And
he`r      entry      of ---gue`5s      vBhat---took   Queer.   of
the    Shov¢?   Why    REFINED,    of    c:ourse.]

I     real].y     enjoyed     readingKaren      Simmons

:::ry:;e':heLe:.:;::rna::g;..'::nt:::::a::]¥hi:
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robin.             Don          Spoon 's        information        is
mind-boggling,      as     is   J.   D.'g.      How  you   all
keep  these  crosses  and  seedlings  straight  is
beyond   me.     (Claiborne,   MD)

Julie     Allen:   The  arrival   of   the  robin  was  a
=Tei.=Tofr; ---- S.i-L;it   with   friends   in   a  place  which
is     still     new     and  rather   lonely.      It  t,ake.t3
t,ime       t-a     establish     new     friendships,     and
although     I   look   forward  to  do.i.ng  fo,   we  are
still        newcomers     in     Spar+,a .... My     husband
received     an   invitation  to  at.t.end  the  annual
picnic     of     the     Midstat-e     Iris     Societ.y    of
Region      7,      held      in     M`irfree`cboro,      TN.      We
went,      and   we   enjo.yed   it   vet`y  much.      We   were
made     to  .feel     welcome     by  the   Regional   VP,
Joseph     Christopher,     and     his     wife.        Phil
Williams     was     also     especially     cordial   and
easy  to  talk  to.    (Sparta,   TN)

[ED.       Juli€      and      her      family   recently   moved
i ron      California      to      her      hu5band's   farm   in
Ter.r.es5ee.         Julia      has      beer.      an   "honorary"
Regior.   4   member    since    1986.1]

J.      D.      Stadler:      Below     I      am     li5t~ing   what
I  ==='=  ='::-,_---- : ----- =--i   -_----- I-:   i-i---=  --==   .   -I-I--

really  did  well   this  year:

GYPSY     WOMAN:    Tall   &   large   and   a   color   combo
that     I     had     not  seen  before.      S.   were  pa.1e
yellow,      F,      white     wit-h   a   r`aspber`ry  border.
Everyone  wanted   it.

CREATIVE      STITCHERY:       Again      +,a].i      and      very
large.        A  violet  plicat,a  wit,.h  very  di5t,inrt,
st.itching  along  the  edges.      Ver.y  impressive.

ROYAL      CR\]SADER:       The      large£3t,   c]f   all.        1f    I
cle5cribed     it.   to   .you,   you   would   think   it,.   wtl.s
a   fish   tale.      I   have  never  seen   a  bloc}m  i,his
large   anywhere.      S.    It.   blue,   F,    ned.   bJ.ue.

GRECIAN   SKIE.S:    Vcr.y   nice   light   blue   w.ith   r`ed
beards.    .   The     most     beautiful   in   this  col.or
class.
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SKYBLAZE:      Another     blue   wit.h   red   beard,   the
blue     just,     a     lit,t-le  darker.     Tried  ,r,everal
crosses   with   this   a.nd   GRECIAN   SKIES.

SNOWBROOK:       Magnificent,I       Pure      white   w.it,h   a
violet.     blue     border     all   the  way  arouncl  the
falls.     Stalk  was  Short,   but  on  a  first  year
plant.

INFINITE     GRACE:       A      near   pink   amoena   t,hat   I
like   ver.y   much.

EA,STERTINE:      Also      looked      very     good.      Good
`5ub.stance,   +,all   and   good   branching,   al+,hough
the     bud     count     was     6.         Light.   ye}.low  wit-h
white  in  the  falls,

SCHORTMAN'S   GARNET   RUFFLE.S:    A   red   brown   wit,h
ruff leg.      I  t,.ried  this  in  .several   crosses.

These     were   the   new   iris   t.o   me.      Some   of.   th€t
older  ones  that  L`ontinue  to  impress:

HOLY   NIGHT:    .Still   one   of   the   be.5t-dar`k   fries
I   grow.      Tall   and   large   and   dependable.      One
of  my  favorites.

OLYMPIAD:       I     st.ill      think      it   is   one   of   t.he
best  irises  around.      I   love  that  dar`ker  blue
flush  over   I.ight  blue.

JENNIFER         REBECCA:          Rose      pink      reb}.oomer.
Lloyd's     best.        I     loved   it.  thj5  year.      Can
hold     its     own     with     an`ything     out.         I   had
replant.ed     last     Summer     and     believe     every
rhizome   bloomed.

FRESNO     CALYP,SO:    An   orange   from   John   Weiler`.
I     had  left  it  undivided  far  too   long.     Last
summer      it     was     clivided     and     r`ep.1ant-ed   and
really    put     on  a  show.     Evidence  that  it   is
not         the       iris'5       fault,       when       qual.ity
dimini`5hes...certainl.y  not   if   it   is   I.ef+,   too
.long   in   one   .Spot.
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CAPTIC}N:      Ju£5t     as     great      trhis   .year   as   la,st-
year.         Or]e     of     Ghio'5     best,.      Looks   .like   a
modern      version      of      QUEEN     OF   HEARTS,   but   a
muc`h   better   grower ....

Last„   but.   not   least,   LADY  FRIF.ND.      Brightest
raspberry       ro.se       around.           Goctd       gr®wt,h ,
branching  and   increase.      Its  only  fault   i5  5
Qr     6     buds.      Despit,e   bud   count„    I   vat,ed  fcir
it   for   the   Dykes.    (F3eidsville.,   NC)

Clarence     Mahan:      There  were   t.wo   irises  that.i;El;T=reTE--~m-e~T¥ler"  at  Oklahoma  Cit,y.     Firgt„
Mary     Dunn's   DIVINE.       It   is   nc)t   an   eas.y   iris
t.a     describe     because     it.  defies  the  laws  of
mathematics:      the     whole   i.s  greater   than   the
sum     of     the     parts.        Heavily     r`uffled  pale
orchid  standards  rise  above  ruffled  falls  of
medium     violet     wit.h     a     large     whit.e     z,opal
around     the     beard,.    which     is     also     white.
Everything     about     thi.5     iris   is  n.ice .... The
second     iris     a.t     OK     +,hat  fast:inated   me  was
Monty   Byers'E   LURID,   a.5   .seen   in   Paul   Black'5
garden.        It     is     wj.thout,     question  the  most
elegant,     space     age   iris   in  existence.     Purrr
white     with  red-orange  beards  and   long  white
horns     extending     from  them.      It,  .Should   have
been   named   "Eleganc>e."
(MCLean,    VA)

CHICKWEED   r,ONTROL
_  _=  _i___-_-:-_  _-=__    =  := .-----.---- _-I  :      .  I ------  i ,,-... _   .      -              -I.  =   =  -i-i,I

In     many     places   chickweek   has   become   one
of     the   very  war.st   lawn   weec]£.      Oft,en   lining
the     soil   will   help  keep   it  out  of  bluegrass
lawns.        Another     goocl  wa.y  tQ  fight,   jt   is  to
dust   the   plants   with   ammonium  sulphate   whi].e
the     dew     is     on.      This  wi].i   burn   the  plant,5
enough     to     kill      them,      and     since   ammonium
sulphate   is  a   good  fert,il.izer  for   lawns,   a]]
that     is     left  after  the  day's  ac}tion  should
be     washed   into   the   Soil   by  heav.y  5pr`ink.1.ing
with     water.         --Edwin     Rollin     Spencer:    AJJ
About    Weeds.
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MEDIANS    AT    WEYMOUTH
Ch{irlot.te    Gantz

Every  gardener  dr`eams  of  a  perf ect  sea`son
ahead.         If     he   grow.5   iri.ees,   all   of   t,he   new
addit.ions     will      bloom,      the     a.Id     ones   will
multi.ply     and     cover     t.hem.selves   w.it,h   glory,
none     will     die     or   fail   to  perform.      And   it.
never     happens     t.hat     way.      .So  wheri   Clarence
Mahan        asked     f or     ano+,her     report     on     +,he
medians   in   my   p`}blic   garden   at   Weymcjut,h   here
in     Southern     Pine`s,      I      looked   back   over   my
notes     anc]     knew     a  pang  over  the   lasses,   as
well   as   joyful   Surprise  over   what.   I   did  get.

One     of  the  brightest-spot.s   in  t.he  sear.on
was      the   blc)oming   of   BABY   BLESSED   on   October
5.         A     new   acldit.ion,    in   hadn't~   performed   in
Apr`il,     but     now     in   the   f.all   its  unexpected
appearance     surprised     me.     Besides,   it   is  a
beauty    with    perfect  iris  form  and  delicate
llt,|I,,t`,I

L±.IE       :}£g||ti#   .±iijtl    E±.-:E:l#i   i;.tij.i:.¥-:iH£.   #jt.h   ±    #L±it.E
Spot ..---    It   was   in   bloom   again   an   October   25,
and   may  have   had   flowers   in   i.he   inter``Jal.

Other   SDBs,   however,   have   done   le.ss   well,
and     it     seemed   a   good   t..ime   tin  t,ake   .5t.oak   of
the  problems.      Being  fairly  far   gout-h   and  c}n
t,he  C,oastal   Plain   was  obvir]usly  one  problem,
over~watering     at   Weymout.h   was   another.      The
lawns        and        garclens        are        wet.     hy     dai.1y
sprinkling     on     an     automatic   ba.sis.      I   have
t,ried  and  tried  to  get,  t,his  cant.ro.1.led   iri   my
section---to    no     avail,        The  miniature  and
st.andar`d   dwar`f,5   I   plant,   have   oft,en   come   from
t.he     northern   sectic>n5  of  our  countr`y---many
were   developed   i,here,   ancl  aft,en   the  rhjz.ctmeg
I     receive     ar`e     very     small.         BEAU   was   one
such.         It     took     six     years  t,a  bloom.      CLAP
HANDS     bloomed      in      '81,   then   .sulked   for   six
years.        Both     are     love.Iy     irise.5;    I'm  very
glad     I     waited.        Others  frequently  fail   to
per`form     for     two     or`     three   years   in   a  row.
The     miniature  dwarfs  are  a  particular  prob-
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len.         This     .year     the.y     bloomed     in     myown

§3:den,bL:::    n::.g  atg::¥mou::Le:nd  Tt±Lew::
disappointing     there.        Over-Vat.ering  may  be
the     reason.        IBs,   MT85,   and  tails  all   fare
much     belt,er     in     bot,h  places.     Do  others   in
areas     such   as  mine  have  similar  prc}blems?   I
wc}uld      like     t.a     know.         I   dicln't   have   t,hese
problems   in   Penns.ylvania.      A   few  SDBs   always

:::f:::    x;:±£  aEgBt:i;E;3;TESS.:  E33¥  g£E#:
BLOSSOM,        FORTY      WINK..€„       GOT.DEN   FAIR,    I.,ITl.LE
HIAWATHA,        MELON       HONEY,     MEN    ONLY,    OPEN   SKY,
SOFT      AIR,    SPECKLE.D   SPRITE,    STARRY   F.YED,    and
WHEELS.

Now     f or     a     f ew     nc)i.es     cin     t,he     SDB£      I
especially      Ilk.e.         MICHAEL     PAUL     chose     to
bloom     this  year  with   it.5  near  black,   purple
tones...it'5     a    favorite.      I  still   lib.e  the

¥::::¥    :::rd?r°W¥h::  ¥:E:::'o;eth:ff±::t±:,:

:i::::h=X:L¥::::T±thB:::HT°r;;;;i  ::a:i;::;:
parent,age.   may  be  even   later,   but.  while  this
is     listed     as     an     SDB,   it.   looks  to  me  more
like     a     t.able     iris.11  cert,ainlytries  to
bloom   with   them.      The   aprico+,   MF,LON   HONEY   is

i::€    :::    :ak::S  f:::as;:a::,Se:u:°L:h:¥P¥{.
finally    showed     it,5    colors---they  are  deep
blue     with  a  grape  halo---I   was  again   glad   I
hadn't      thrown   i+,   out,      The   whit-e   ANGEL   BABY
i.5,   most,     satisfactory,   and   I  was  very  happy
with      CLAP      HANDS,      a      yellow     blend     with   a
brownish  blue  edging  Qn   the  fallf„      The  deep
gold   of   LITTLE   HIAWATHA   i5   al.so   good.

The     most     sat.i,6fact,or`y  part.   c}f   in.y  median

::r:::ie ::T::::,  i:s:,n::e:::::::iT ::: ::3:
:¥::t.y=::::I;TbL:::ngre:;L=::gri:::  a::k:Lu:
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cHlcKEE,         DANr,ING        GOLD,         Doll,
ECHO   POND,    FLASHING   BEACON,    ORNATE
PANDA,       QUIRK,        ROSEMARY'S       DREAM,

COINS,    TOPSY   TURVY,    VIOLET   CORSAGE,

TWINKLE ,
RIBBONS,
PAGEANT ,
SPANISH

::S  W¥:::  C£#:RYiabT:ey±::::sa]:ec:::  :n]:::'6®'s,     and     for     those  who  are  not  famjliar
with  our`  present.  MTBs,   they  are  worth  a  tr`y.

fei:owamth:t±Lihe;e:::::_::dt::v.:::S:==P:::#
on     most     pf     my     work   at   Weynout.h   (I   wa.s   in
charge    of    all     the    gardens     there),     I  am
hoping  t.a  have  more  time  for  my  section,   the

:;:i:::i::::::::::i.x::v:e:::f.,::;::;:; ::;:
much  TLd  to  see  tine+.her  t,hey  cafil. Ie  c-a-axfT{
into  Showing  their  colors._------------.--------------

^      SECTZoN   oF   THZI    t.n®t]zFlczIN+    o^Fez]ENr  oP    ^NNr3
^NZ]   tilx:EI    I.owe    NB^Fe   Bz.ncr:STONE!.   v^.       ^NNa    ^No
I.IZ:a          FSNJi®r       HAvtNo      o^Fet}EN      vlslTOFes.       ^Nzj
vzslTotes   see    ZtezsES   oRz>wN   To    I.EFeFECT-ION.
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CAROLINA   MOUNTAINS   CHAPTER   REPORT
•     Jeanr.a   A.    Grur.dies

The       new       officers       for    our    Carolina
Mountains  Chapter  are  a5  follows:

President.
Vice  Pre5.
Seer.etary.
Treasurer.

Flossie  Nelson
Waiter  Hoover
Jeanne  Grundies
Me].inda   Neighbors

We       feel       so      for`tunate    that    Flossie
Nelson's  health  has  improved  so  t.hat,  she  can
serve  .  as  our  president  again,   and  also  t.hat
Walker     Hoover,     who  has  contributed  5o  much
to    our    chapter  in  enthusiasm,   time,   talent
ancl     knowledge,     has     consent.ed     to  Serve  as
v i ce-pres i dent .

In     early     May     we     scheduled     a     t,r5p  to
Innan,     SC     t.a    visit     the   lovely  gardens  of
Everette   Lineberger,   h.yhridisEr.   ELHE[   C:.half+.'ffiazi
of     Section     Li85on  for  AIS.      In  Oat.ober  Our

E::::::   #::L5o:?   :::erh°::ic:n:e  8:::::  t::
5::d:::  I:fv. J:::in:;a:n±£e:e;:::S;::i: LeT:::
gave.   us  the  opportunity  to  see  t-hc  cant,raf.t
between     home     and     field     planting.      It  was
also     eductional     in     that  we  learned  how  t,a
prepar`e     our     beds  for  fall   and  winter.   Here
is  our   1989  schedule:

Winter   meeting .... Sat.,   Feb   18      1989    (i:3®}
Spring  meet,ing .... Sat„   Apr  22
Iris   Show ......... Sat,   May   2®
Iris   Auct-ion .......Sat,   Jul   22

1989    (1:38)
1989
1989

{Cover   dish   at[  noon,   sale   at   1:3®)
•  Fall   meet,ing ...... Sat,   Oat   28,    1989

Our     meetings,     show  and  auction  will.all
held     at     the     Meadows  Communit.y  Building
3rd          Ave         West       and       Justice       St
Hender5onvi 11 e .
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REGION   4    1988   TB   syMposi.un   REsuLTs

Cu I  i  i uar.
J=_-.------------ I--:  ---- L=--= ----- '     '

VAN.ITY
BEVERLY   SILL.S
SONG   0F   NORWAY
I MMORTAL I TY
LACED   COTTON
SUPERST I T I ON
LADY   FRIEND
STEPPING   OUT
VICTORIA   FAL.LS
MYSTIQUE
TITAN'S   GLORY
GOLD   GALORE
SPINNING   WHEEL
BR.IDE'S   HALO
MARY   FRANCES
EARL   0F   ESSEX
JESSE'S   SONG
CAMELOT   ROSE
DOVER    BEACH
MASTER    TOUCH
RINGO
WINTER   OLYMPICS
COPPER   CLA^SSIC
EASTERTIME
RUFFLED   BALLET
SHIPSHAPE
THEATRE
BUBBLING   OVER
GAY   PARASOL
STUDY    IN   BLACK
CUP   RACF,
DEBBY   RAIRDON
IDOL'S   DREAM
LATIN   LOVER
LF.DAIS   LOVER

Vo t es
-     _--:  '-               _-I.       .-

-___----------.-..-.--------------------____
It

'.The     future  belongs  to  t.hose  who  believe   in
the  beauty  of  their  dreams, "

-~E.LEAN(}R   ROOSEVELT
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REPORT   0F   NORTH   CAROLINA   IRIS   SOCIETY•__-_---------------.------.-------------`--------_.
I.    Roy   Epperson

:;::::;:::::;?e::;:a:;:::::::::;::::;:i?:iii
following:    a.    J.    Brown,   Fr`Bnce3   Brown,   J.    D.

;;:;;::i:#::::::i:i:;i::i::i:;i;::::,:::;:
with  t.he  other  existing  iris  groups  in  NC.

It  was  decided  unanimctufly  t,o  disband  the
NCIS     and  further  decided  to  divide  existing
.5ociet,y  funds   ($1,126.91)   as   folloti.5:

48./.   =   $45@.75   to  Treasurer,   Region   4,   AIS
15./.  =   $169.84   t,o  Charlott,e   Iris  Society
15./.  =   S169.®4   to  Cabarru5   Iris  Society
15./.   =   S169.84   to  East,ern   NC   Chapt,er,   AJS

These    checks  will   be  distributed  shortly  by
Polly  Price,~ NCIS  Treasurer.

::i!::®t:;:s4:`;:i:::.:3:::::::::::::::i!::i;i
pots  of   recent  Siberians,   4   tJe'rsI.colors,   and
one     LA.        There     should  be  a  good  return  on
this   invest-ment.

to  T?i:±ssee::t::t::na  5:::Sfa::Orye:::`t:i::
distribut,ion  of  asset,a.__-----------------------------_

FRANCIS   SCOTT   KEY    IRIS   SOCIETY   BEPORT_-_------------------------------.----._-_
Doris    Rebert

The'    annual     fall     membership   luncheon   of
the   FSK   Iris  .Societ-y  was  held,   (}ct,  24   at.  I.he
Tow5on     Sheraton  Convention  Center.      A  total
of   38   iris  folks  had  an  ejoyable  social   hour
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wj,th   punch   followed   by  a  deljght.ful   lunch.

The     pr`ogram     featured  slides  of  the   1988
Spr.ing     Regional,   as  Seen   through  the  camera
of     the     Barrs.        Bill     &     Claire  offered  to
present  FSK  with  coverage  of  all   activit-ies.
We    are    grateful     for     this  thoughtfulness.
The       presentation       was     made     wit,h     Gerald
Richter     operating  the  projector.     The  Harps
provided     the   equipment,,   &   Owings   Rebert,  was
the  narr`ator.     By  the  applause,   the  choice  &
result,a  had  been  appropriat,ely  calculat,ed.

Dor`i5     Rebert,     presiden.t.,   proceeded  with
t,he     meet,ing,     giving     due  credit,  to  var`iou5
persons.          Each       place     setting     had     been
provided     with     a     gift,     from     Flour     de  Lj5
Gardens---a     popular  hemerocallis.     This  was
made  possible  by  rec`ent  co.nt,ac`ts  made  by  our
hard-working     and     benevolent-minded  Ro5alie
Figge.      New  FSK.   member.5h.ip   rosters   wer`e   al`so
individually  placed,

Plans     are     going  ahead  for  a  bus  t.r.ip  t,a
Pre5by  Gardens   nex+..   bloom  season.    The   annual
election       was       held       re5\]lt-ing       in       the
following:             President,        Rosalie       Figge;
Vj.ce-Pre5,        Frank       Marr;      Recording     Sect,
Carolyn     Schlanger;   Corresponding  Sect,   Lucy
Hauck;    and   Treas,   Hal   Herrmann.

The    retiring    president    then  said  a  few
words  of  encouragement  and     appreciation.   At
this     point.   it   was  announced  by  Maynard  Harp
that,     a     side  committ,ee  had  been  functioning
for     t.he     purpose  of  presenting  Dor`is  Rebert.
wit,h     an     appreciat.ion     gift.:      a   beaut,if`i]ly
engraved       silver       tray.-         Gerald     Richter
presented  it.     Vicky  Doff  then  presented  The

i:-:--;-g-ni-a:-f-i-:-r±:i:-k  t:n  :::n g.:g i 3:::r:;r -i-ii:.
Meeting.      The   chair   was   +,hen   passed  to  newly
elected     pr`esident,,     Rosalie   Figge.      We  then
had     an     iris     drawing,   arranged  by  Rosalie.
Newer   irises   were   given   t.a  ever`yon€`.
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HREEE±~diiEE±±E
FRANCIS   SCOTT   KEY   IRIS   SOCIETY

Additions:
f=rrT=~BTr.ton,   Skywat,er  Rd,   Gib5on   island,   MD

21®56
John   N.   Trudell,   566   Williamsburg   Lane,

Odenton,    MD   21113
Christian   J.   Letsch,   622   Barns.5  Ave,

We`stminster,   MD   21157
William   A.    Favand,   22]   W.    Lanvale   SL

Bait.imor`e,    MD   21217

ClaLEJie-±:
Hath I eon   Wood ,   9L4£-JEL±grin±LLR~d±=_S!±±!±±±LVLilJLfr.

MD   21784
Helen  F.   Walsh ,  R||£~aLOL2Sj±±...P_9llinLxp.

21811
______       ___________T==--'

De I et,e :
Mrs.   Harris  J.   George
Viola   F.   Wells
Ir±3  F.   Trescott
Ruth  S.   Rodgers
Donald   H..   Waugh
Iris  Alberts
Cher`yl   A.    Bird

MARYDEL   CHAPTER

Additions:
Era-nTE€TSTi5:Pane,   Bt   1,   Box   142,   Sudler.5ville,

HD   21668
Leslie  Shaffner,   1®7   Woodstock   Dr,

Chesapeake   Cit.y,   MD   21915
Mary   Ellen   Raun,   73   Bunker   Hill   Rcl,   Warwick

MD    21912

CLha.:
Richard  I.   Kleen, P.0. St.   Michaels

MD   21663
Mrs.   Donald  Bright.man,   13   Haven   St_E±L_3.

Denton,    MD   21629
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Delete
MT=sT-~i.lexanderMacGlashan
Mrs.   Charles   E.   Taylor
Glad.ys   H.    Pc]wers
Mrs.    James   Cope
Mrs.    T.    E.    Graves

CHESAPEAKE   AND   POTOMAC    IRIS   SOCIETY
-i.-=  _  _   _   _.-=   _==_.   __  _  _________-_-_--    _-__i_T_  -_   :  _==.~±T-_i-==_i:=   .   .______-__  -===-_-_=_=L=T  _  i___I_i_-==T-=.=_I

ALd±it_i±±±   {Wa5h.ington ,   DC) :
Jacqueline   Favilla,    6S   W   St,   NW,    Washing+,on

DC    2fl®®1
Dr.    P.    W.    Ogilvie,    12.27   Franklin   St,   NE,

Washington,    DC   2Owl7
Smit,h§oniBn   ln.et,it..ution,   Hr]rticult.rure   Branch

Librar`y,    Ar+,s   &   Industries   Bldg   #24®1,
Washingtcin,    Dr,   2®56©

Additions   "aryland) :
BT=TtF--`BTFWTing,   46   Sunset   Dr,   Hughesville,   MD

2®637
D.    M.    Jones,    Rt,   3,    Box   548,    Hollywood,    MD

2®636
Nancy   St,ewart,1fl6.11   Burbank   Dr,    Pot,omac.`,    MD

28854
Mr`s.    William   H.    Slasman,    217®   Blue   Ridge   Rd,

Hagerst.own,    MD   2174S
Pamela   A.    Byrne,   933   John   Brown   Lane,

Knoxville,    MD   21758

Additions   (Virginia):
.FTo~r-ei;-a-;-~K.   MCNally,    16®®2   Crest   Dr,

Woodbridge,    VA   ?.2191
8.    J.   Burnett,   51®   Lost   Acre   Ln,   Gr`eat.

Falls,    VA   22©66
Thomas   E.    Welsh,    18fl52   0lde   Port,   Ln,

Tr`iangle,    VA   22.172
Rena   Mccune,   44S®   Eaton   Pl,   Alexandria,   VA

2231®
Bet.gy  L.   Stan ford,   2415   S.   Fort.   Scot,t-I)r,

Arlingt.on,    VA   222$2
Lorett,a   Horvath,   Rt   1,   Box   327-A,   Warr`ent,on,

VA   22186
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£,_h_a_.1g_e.-.5-.:
Mr.    and   Hr,5.    `Tofeph   P.    I)`ifre5ne,    B{:ix   FiFL-~-----..-.-~.--..--

Chaptir..r],    MD   2$621
I.     Ra y    Bah er|     §..§_3..._~¥j2~r..k~t:.g_FLP.`.._a+_a.,j.._~P.9.q.P~`O..S`±+n.'.  ` _tip.

73662~~-* ..-.--.--- ``-+-

Dr.   Jeff Hat field ,    7®3   Devon5hir€_ ....a.±|.~T.a.*£?.P.¥~

E~ap..*`..i.._ng~P~~2_@.9+3.
Jan.i ce   a.    Bi gel ow.    |`7_.2_§.~..P_e:±l.b~1..9~_.a.eta_~€~b.I    Vienna.

VA   2218®
Grady   Mi chae i    Evan,s ,    ?.__9~€r_i.i_.±_1_d_._S_i.j...~S±_.a.f~f.£t.T~d~

VA   22554+----I--.----.-----=----

D e i e t. e
ri;=-:~~Elizabeth  T.   Jones
Josephine   Z.   Borkowski
Dr.    Nichcila,5   Rctgent,3ne,    `Tr.1
Eu.gene   S.    Burger
Brian   D.    Ricks
Lois   M.   Carroll
Gerry  Hyland
Candy  Erhard
Edward . Harri a
Joyce   A.    Kinnecom
Lee   Meadow.5
Clarence   a   Dorot.hy  Roy
Charles  Edward  Roy
Mrs.   Kent  Leathers
Ka.yt   Neall
Akane   Orlandella
Marie  Bernegger
Sandra   S,   rluel].er
Jennifer   A.   Bramlet,t,
Alexandra   M.    Baez
Mr.    &   Mrs.    Frank   Arachiba].d    (t,a   Region   3)

FREDERICKSBURG-RTC"OND    IRIS   SOCIETY_-.----.-----------.------'-'.----.-.-------------,-.--------._-

Re~enter:
Melanie   R.    Shebalin,   8„   Woc]dlawn   Dr,
_---------------I---_-_.==T

Frederick5bur`g,   VA   ?.'24$5

Additions:
r]ar.y   a   Bett`y  Berr`ey,   P.a.    Box   597,
._~.--.--------.==tT--,

Spot,s.ylvania,    VA   '2?.553
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Judith   A.    Coin,    Rt.   8,   Box   lfl3fl,   Spot-sylvanj.4|
VA   22553

R.    V.    Harvey,    Jr.,    Box   99,    Lady.smith`,    VA
225©1

Rose   Hawking,    Box   1®2®   L   a   W,    Locust,   Grove,
VA   225®8

Martha   Massad,   335  Clay  St,   Freder.icksb`]rg,
VA   224fll

Sandr`a   Towe,    313   Berkley   Dr,    Par`t,low,   VA
22534

James   H.   Turner,   Sr.  ,   6628   Schoolhouse   Rd,
Bealeton,   VA   22712

William  C.    Vaughn,   47   Van   Horn   Ave,   St.afford
VA.  22554

CLha:
Rosemarie  R.   Ayres,   FL±|E±2s=±±£±  Louisa.

VA   23®93
==_    I-__I_-==  =  ____i-=-___   -I   .i-      i

Delete:
HTL;i--W.   Owen5
Judith  Jones
Estor`ia   P.   Pence
Dallas   Laws
Eileen   A.   Hart
BFian   &   Connie   Speer
Gale   Graham
Deborah   R.    Bowen
Millie   A.    Woodwar`d    (t,a   Region   21)
Michael    D.    NCAdams
Garland   E.   Dovel

BLUE   RIDGE    IRIS   SOCIETY

Additions:
H~o.mTFr-DTBaldwin,   4358  Font,aine  Cir  SW,

Roanoke,    VA   24®18
Geor`ge   L.    Benson,   Jr.,   2435   Keagy   Rd,   Salem,

VA   24153
Gregory  Bowles,   Rt   3,   Box   293,   Ferr`]m,   VA

24®88
Margaret   T.    Bowle5,   Rt   3,   Box   293,   Fern.¥m,

VA   24$88
Amarilis   S.   Childress,   6549   Masons   View   Ln,

Roanoke,    VA   24®18
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St.ella   H.    Couch,   Rt   '2,   Box   693,   Grottoes,   VA
24441

Sally   V.    Carver,   7191llinoi5   Ave,   Salem,   VA
24153

Joseph   A.    Dani5,   Jr.,   6364   Franklin   Rd,
Boone5   Mill,    VA   24®65

Mildred   Dimond,   63®®   Moncap   Trail,   Roanoke,
VA   24$18

Kat,hy   Sue   Hudson-Wiley,   714   Texa.5   l]olhow   Rd,
Salem,    VA   24153

Reed   Kelly,    P.O.    Box   612,    Dalevi.llg,    VA
24983

Nellie   Kirk,    Route   3,    Rock`y   Mount„   VA   24]51
Edward   P.    Kozlowski,   Route   2,   Bc]x   474,

Finca5t.Ie,   VA   24#9fl
Emily   0.    Lindsey,   Route   i,   Box   1®14,   Chancy

Store   Rd,   Ringgold,   VA   22586
Debra   K.    Luckado,   26®5   Tillett   Rd   SW,

Roanoke,    VA   24fll5
Mr`.    a   Mr`s.    Charles   E.    Sip.emore,    HC   ®5,    Box

468,    Coeburn,    VA   24?.3®
Frank   Sparks,   912   Clairborne   Ave,   Vinton,   VA

24179
Brian   Stoneburner,   2114   Avenel   Ave,   Roanoke,

VA   24®15    (Youth)
Beat,rice.St,ova]l,   Rout,e   1,   Box   2fl5,   Meadows

of   Dan,    VA   2412®
Linda   M.    Tellian,    2435   Keag`y   Rd,    Sa]em,    VA

24153
Mildred   V.    Walker,    3418   0verhill   Trail   SW,

Roanoke,    VA   24818
Dr.    Walter`   .Scot,i,   Wall.g,   2¢2   Georgetown   Hd,

Charlott.esville,   VA  229fll

CLbLaLng.i:
E.    S.    Weikle,    Rt   1,    Box   54,    Shaw5ville.,    VA

24162
__i___       .--      I-==__=

RLEifep±  &   Catherine   `Tone.5,   Rt   4,   Box   2235,
•    Rocky   Mount„    VA   24151

E.    H.    a   Virginia   Robinson,    4637   Cc]ok   Cr`eek
__-..-----:-.----

Rd,    Roanoke,    VA   24fal2

D e .1 e t e :
rnTfrshannon
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Dor`is   a.    Swanson
Sarah   Simmons
Carole   A.   Leafy
Anne   Robinson
Mildred   Woods   Biegar`
Lj.nda   T.    Marsh
Mr`.    &   Mrs.    Paul   P.    Cor`nett
Brian   &   Jane   Duncan

WILLIAMSBURG    IRIS   SOCIETY=-_-_i-_i__-_====---.--==t=+-==-I-----i-==--==--__-.____=Li__..I-JL

Additions:
i;-wTs~H.:-Beazlie  Jr. ,1.12  Sherwood  Dr,

Williamsburg,    VA   23185
Elizabeth   Q.    Clement..,   2477   Forge   Rd,   Toano,

VA   23168
R.    V.    Luet,hy,I.1   Lighthouse   Way,   Newport

News,    VA   236®6

Delete:
==--      I--==--     -    ~-=_=,-

Kathy  Eggleston
Nancy  Heath
Lewis   R.    Nobles
Malcolm   L.    Boswell

Re-Enter:
Lf3Tn-€iT  Heat.h,   The  Daffodil   Marl,   Rt  3,   Box

794,    Gloucester,    VA   23@61

Ad d i t i a n .5 :
i---1:  ---------   =    :-==---=_-._    .    -===

Anne   Battaile-Hennessey,   5216   Powhat,an   Ave,
Nor folk,    VA   235®8

Dor`een   E.    Jagodnj.k,   4592   Picasso   I)r,
Virginia   Beach,   VA   23456

Millie   MCGuire,    451®   Holly   Rd,   Virginia
Beach,    VA   23451

Lee   C.   Mellott,   6255   Drew  Dr,   Virg.inia   Beach
VA   23464

Leonarcl   J.    Hoger`5,   86$8   Sunnygrove   Rd,
Chest.er field,   VA  23832

g_h_a_pJgeLE:
C,heryl   Bac`on,   .5L2&&_A_clap.i_jL  Bet-hefda,   Mr)   2fl8]4
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Delete:
L_     -                    -.i:       :__              .__LLr   _TL-

Amy   L.    Stra+,ton
Freder.ick   A.    Smit.h
J.    W.    St,effe,   Sr.
Johnnie   8.   Potocnick

WEST   VIRr]INIA   CHAPTER    (Inactive)

Addition:
=___..       J=___  _   I__I_    ____       ==='  _==  -..     I

Geor`gia   Hayes,   524   W.   Jefferson   St,
Lewisburg,    WV   249®1

C_hinJRE_:
Alma   Childers,   Bowle5   Rt,   Box   215,   Hamlin,
Th 25523
Delete:
ThTFi~les  C.   Shamblin   (to  Region   15)

EASTERN   NORTH   CARol.INA   CHAPTF.R...+____------------------.--------.---.--irT-i------

Additions:
MT=lrTITn-re~~B.   Hayworth,   91®   f,ro.yden   St.,   High

Point,    NC   272.6®
Pat   Kelle`y   Henderson,   4575   Old   Wirrst.on   Rd,

Kerner5ville,   NC   27284

De i et,e :
RTci=d  E.  Joiner
Shirley  Hardin
Jack   E.   I,ineback

CHARLOTTE   CHAPTER

Delete:
MT;TT--Mrs.    James   M.   Hughes   (to  Region   7)

CAROLINA   MOUNTAINS   CHAPTERT-==   --= -----  ==--i--i-===--== -.-,-..-.-..-.------- = --i ---- __i --.-- ===-_--

Addition:
HT--grmTi-e-I    McCown,   6   Point,view  Ct,,   Arden,   NC

287©4

9+a~pLg±:
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Mr.    &   Mrs.    Joseph   Summey,    Bt    14,`.  Box   78,
Hener5c}nville,    NC,   28739

Delete:
E-rTT--FTMrs.   George   A.   Sargent,
We-Du   Nurser`ies
Doris  Leight.on  Clover
L.    D.    Kor.yt.a
Sharon   Edward5

CABARRUS   Cot]NTY   CHAPTER
-==   =   i-_:---T__-i__i-_=:-__--__--_--_--=:i-==-'---==-=L=  ---- I_---I-      -__   J=-_--i  -'_        _'=+   -.    I.--i-_--._..   .i

Delete:
Audrey  Cline

LETTER    TO   FI IGG

The  following  is  excerpted  from  a  lett.er,
dated        November      13,      1988,      fr`om     Shir]ene
Shreckengaust,     Corresponding     Secret.ary    of
t,he     Tj.dewater  Chapt,er:      .'P]ease  accept  this
one     hundred  doJ.tar  contribution  to  Region  4
on     behalf     of     the     Chesapeake     and  Pot,..omac
Chapter     whose     members  were   5o  generous  and
helpful   in   getting  our  chapt.er`  eat.ablished."

The     check     for     $1©fl,   for  deposit  to  t,he
Region        4        trea.5ur.y,      was     Sent.     to     Brian
Lazarus.        Th3.a     donation   to  Region   4   by  +,he
Tidewater     Chapt,er,      done   jn   t,he  name  of   t,he
C&P     Iris  Societ,y,   is  a  wondet`ful   tribute  to
another  chapter,   and   it,  .Says  a   lot,  abo`}t.  t,he
donating     chapt.er,     t.oo.        You   guys   and  gals
are  great  over  there  in  the  tidewat.er!

He  thought,  he  saw  an   ElephanL
That  practised  on  a  f ife:

He   ]cioked   again,   and   fo`}nd   j.t   was
A   letter   from  hiLs   wife."At   length   I   real.ise,"   he  saicl,
"The  bitterness  of  life!"

-TLEWIS   CARROLI„    7-he   rr¢rdene+'g
Song
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AMERICAN    IRIS   SOCIETY   -   REGION   4    B.Q~4.a.P

Regional   Vice  President  -Lloyd  Zurbrigg,
708   Ngblin   St,   Radford,   VA  24142
Tel:     (7®3)    639-1333

A5sist.ant   RVP   -J,    C}wings   Rebert,152
Leister's  Church   Rd,   Westminster,   MD

'    21157,    Tel:     (301)    848-3781

Innediate   Pa.st   RVP`-a.    J.    Brown,11026
Steele  Creek   Rd,   Charlotte,   NC  28210
Tel:     (704)    588-1788

Secretary  -Susan   Grigg,   4988   Auburn   Rd,
Raleigh,    NC   276®9,    Tel:     (919)    787-8345

Treasurer   -Brian   Lazarus,    1786   General.5   Hwy,
Annapolis,    MD   21491,    Tel:     (301)    849-8818

Historian   -Polly   Pric>e    (Mr.5.    A.    H.),   23®7
Scalesville   Rd,,   Summer field,   NC   27358
Tel:     (919)    643-4422

Parliamentarian   -Rosalie  Figge   (Mrs.   Frank)  ,
4   Haryland   Ave,    Towson,    HD   212#4
Tel:     (3®1)    337-9118

Editor  New5caft   -Clarence   Mahan,
7311    Churchill    Rd,    MCLean,    VA   22.1®1
Tel:     (7fl3)    893-8526

Conventions   -J.    Owings   Rebert-,    152
Leist.er`'5   Church   Rd,    West..minft,er,    MD

Judge.5   Training   -Carol   Warner    (Mrs.    Andrew)
16815   Falls   Rd,    Upperco   MD   21155
Tel:     (3@1)    374-4788

Finance   Committee   -Dr.    A.    W,    Rice,
2817   Avenham   Ave   SW,    Roanoke,    VA   24®14

Membership   Comrnitt,ee   -Mr,f3.    Tamara   Mc.`Brir.I€`$
2509   Avenhclm   Ave   SW,    Roanr)ke,    VA   24014
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Ai.icticins   a   Awards   -J.    D,    StadlBr,    1613
Cc]untr.y  Club   Rd,   Reidsvillo,   NC   2732S
Tel:     (919)    342-0006

Median   Irises   -Ric`hard   .Sparling,    188i6
La fa.yet,te   Drive,   0lney,   MD   2®832
T.el:     (3®1)    774-4151

Youth   -Mrs.    Nancy   H.    Schuhmann,   652fl
Walt,erg   Woods   Drive,    Fal.1s   Ch`irch,    VA
22®44,    Tel:     (703)    528-8773

Reblooming   Irises  -Dr.   Lloyd  Zurbrigg,
7®8   Noblin   Street,   Radford,   VA   24142
Tel:     (7$3)    639-1333

Beardless  a  Species   Irises  -Carol   Warner
(Mrs.    Andr`ew   C.)    16815   Falls   Rd,    Upperco,
MD   21155,    Tel:     (301)    374-4788

Robins   -Anne   Love,   Rt#   3,   Box   135,
Blackstone,    VA   23824,    Tel:     (8©4)    265-8198

Photography  -Mrs.   a.   J.    (Frances)   Brown,
11®26   St.eele   Creek   Road,   Char`lotte,   NC
28219;    Tel:     (7®4}    588-1788

Publicity  &   Public2   Relations   -Dr.   E.    Roy
Epperson,Ills   Delk   Drive,   High   Point.,   NC
27262

Chesapeake   a   Pot,omac   Ir`i.c   Scictiety  -  Richard
Sparling,    18016   Lafayette   Dr,   0lney,   HD
20832

Marydel   Chapt,er   -Mary  Et,ta   Brightman,   Rt   3,
Haven   St,    Denton,    MD   21629

Frederick.-*burg-Richmond   Iris  Societ,y  -Bctger
Gla5`shoff,1111   W,ythe   Ct,   Freder`ick5burg,
VA   224$5

East.ern   N.C.   Chapter   -J,   D.   Stadler,    16]3
Countr.y  Club   Rd,   Reid5ville,   NC   27320
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REGION    4       BOARD     {Cc>nt.)

Cabarru5   Count,y  Chapt.er   -Diane   Shue,   49   Main
St,   Concord,   NC   28025

Carolina   Mountains   Chapt,er   -Flo5sie   Nelf>on,
1¢9   S.    Carolina   Ave]   HendersonnviLle,   NC
28739       (7$4)    692-7942

Charlotte  Chapter   -Pat  Rodgers,   491@  Carmel
Park   Dri   Chariot.i.e,   Nr,   28211,   Tel:    (784)
366-5008

Blue   Ridge   Iris   Societ,y   --Mrs.    Keit,h   Cociper`,
3513   South   Park   Circle,   Roanoke,   VA   24#1.4

Franci.g   Scott   Ke.y     Iris   ,Sot.:let-`y   -   Dori.s
Rebert,   152   Lei5ter's  Church  Rd,
Westmin5t,er|    MD   21157,    Tel:     (301)    848-3781

Tidewat.er   Chapter   -Richard   R.   Randall,   524
Windsor`   Gate   Rd,   Virginia   Beach,   VA   23452
Tel:     (8®4)    34®-9®77

Williamsburg  Chapt-er   -Bet.ty  Worrell,172
Skimino   Rd.,    William.5burg,    VA   23185__---------------------__

NEWSCAST    IS   THE   PUBLICATION   0F   REGION   4,
AMERICAN    IRIS   SOCIETY.       REGION   4   COMPRISES   THE

STATES   OF   MARYLAND,    VIRGINIA,    WEST   V{RGINIA,
NORTH   CAROLINA,    AND   THE   DISTRICT   OF.   COL`"BIA.

NEWS`CAST   i.5   published   tri-annuall.y.      It   i.5   free
to     members   of   Region   4,   AIS.   .Sub.Script.j{]n   rat.e
to   nonmembers   of   Region   4   is  $3.®®   per   year.

:;::i::::::i:e::-;:it!::liti::::i:i::::::i,a;::;,;:
editor   of   artic].es  for  NEWSCAST   are:

March   15sue            -February  26

i:::::e:5-:::ue    =  i:i:mi:r  26
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FROM   THE   EDITOR'S   DESK

It.  has  been  a  great,   joy  t,a  serve  Region  4

::.g  e::::I  a:°rex:::::gp:::i::I:; g::::i  f::
t.he   region   and   for   me.   -So  man}  friends. . .so
much      new   knowledge...so   many   fi
everyone       who       has       helped,
advi.f3ed,   5uggeftecl:    'Thank   you.

ndne5se5!   To
contr i but.ed ,

Anne     and     Mike   Lows_are   ta.1-enLed   writers
and  editors.   We   are   fortunat,a   +,hat,  t.he.y  will
be     taking  on   regional   edit.orial   duties,      We

*:::,5  S:::    ±¥::T:St~:::mt:,:me:nt::::::in  ::g
love  for  -irises  are   just  what,  we  need.      Give..

::::    -::e  :eL:ug;¥c.:f¥:nt:h::' i.:n:h:-h:¥v;i:;
ot.her   r`egions.      Of   that.,    I.  have  _no  doubt.

;i;;::;:::i:;:;::::::::::;i:;:i:¥;;:;:I:;';:

¥::;::::::::::l':i;:::::i;:;:::::::;i:::;:::
are  the  areas  in  which  the  great  advances  of

?::   :::::e  :ill.i:a::r:ar¥;W:::£Tne:::  :i:i:
wit.h   news  of   wonder`ful   iris   people.   in   Region
4,     news     of   iris  shows  yet  to  come,   news  ;f
ir`is  gardens  ye+.  to  be  visit,ed.

:::;: G:::;;:::?:rna:rff,ri:::St,i:  :::i:;  tih€T.
Pas`csir.,g,       I        leatje       thee        lilac    with-

hecirt~shaped    le:avt>5,
-I       le_ave    thee    there    in   the   doaryard,

bl-ooming,    returning    With    sprin&`

Clarence   Mahan
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